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ON P-ROOUMNIIýG STUDENTS OF DWVINITY.

Do~ the. Ectitor of the Gaiiddicdn United Fresbyterian, Magazine.
Sin,-nprssed. as I amn with the great importance of procig alarge r

;supply.of' native ministers. for our churclh,i cannot but take dee intercst
in the inovement n-, M6 1 t'raisé' "fud for aidincy and nor
Students qf Divinity;. à elighvsý me to hear that the sehemie is mieeting,,
with acceptance .andl su.pport.ih ôur .concgrecrations. Nothing, can be farther
from my obj oct, at'present, thar, tô' abate in the least the interest takcn in
that measur'e,, whicli I. sincetèly hope will lbe vigorously and wisely prose-
cuted, and w11, -Under God',.blesine, subserve the object contémiplated.'
At the saine time, I Wkotiier means, and means of anôthiir kind, sholda
be diligently used aloùq#it th~le above. I feel disposed *to place great
dependance -on means of a stricdtl moral nature-trâth 'and duty assidiiously
and closely pressed, oni the understaûdiingyand the conscience. And 1 hope
to te excused for saying,; i the f indliest spirit, that I amn huxnbly appre-
hensiye the pulpit las been ' *nieivh at fault in this inatter. So far as
my observation extends, :V liée as bee-n less both of preachingfr and -public
praying on the subject thar t6hre ouglit. I eau scâreoly imagine aù"ythingy
so well fitted to lead. a reflectilye and.pi6'us young man te, deVote hiniseif teO
the ministry, as'harg i1t habitual 'Urdughit forward in the soôlexnn services
of the sauctuary, as au indispensahle part of Christian duty, binding not on-
ail, but. clearly and indisputably on~ some, of the disciples of Jesus-où those
who by reason of the endowmeuts 'bestowed ou_ theiu by the flead ofN-he
Churci, ) nd the fayorable .èjreumstances in whic'h He lias placed thoni,
h ave a sp'ecia.l apitXde for the ce. 1 cannot, but believe also that if this
duty were consLeantly a&rnest1%nýày :aged on ý the hearers of the go'spel,
pareiits, and othershàving inLùeneJoversucliybung mnn wouldbe induced
to ceë é't à -i a 'w fitted te tuin tfrem iù *li diéèiu tth nhity

1 have hcard it alleged that this topie coula but seldoi bô'itoue
into, theplpit, gi4iout drQg' it Ir, *n a d'cand unnatural ni'anner,.
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whieh. of course would bei1njurious. On that poinit Idonfot prof'ess miyseif'
to bc a competent judge » but the zillegation rather surprises me. To
speakz only of the Ilimprovement>' of sermons, whichi some say is the mnost
important part, what Écýn xibrè natural, ther,s thn cxhorting men to

mifsttcsrtrôf tl~f fr dôctreslIof the gospel, and the
grenuinciiess of their love to the Sav-ýiour by ýlevoting themiselves to ]lis
service. Yarious. departnments ofr scr1W,*cT ig tifrolu tixne .totiie, be

appropriate than to inculcate imitation of Jesus Christ ? And was nothle a
rinister? Was not ho s&è-t to b&ir w:itùes- unto lctuh a o i
habituaWy..oûeupied. if a.npÏômtirik the moi1 au&-

religious' wfaeomakd? Or, once more; what so it and proper to
b àiï hdô tlîê lîi-z.-6r of1 '-l- jçc Ôhe, Us bdiéýxÏêè tô thc tieô great com-

inandinents on whiliig IaU-te law and the wrophets-tQ love the Lord
our God with ail our hit and sotil; aiýîâ« ýind sfrengfh, and to love
our neiglihors as ourselves? Now, what more easy than to, shc'w that among
the many ways of displayingr such l&-vèflîere is none more direct or likely
to be more effective and fruigful, than devoting one's. life to thc furtherance
of the gospel ofùtiô 'grace of 'God , 'ivIçh ai once brings glory to iIim ini
the higbest, and at the saone time promotes inost certainly and abundantly
the real good of mon~ both liera 'and hcreafterI '

But, ïUppoSIng ai tÈià bà -eà oii niÈa ppr.h-ensi9nf, still I arn at a loss to
un4erPtand why we so seld1om.hlien, h inide' rnate of supplicatioili by ou*r
muisters in tlc. pulpit, t1ia Go>d -,okiId disjôsQihe hearts -of sucli as *he

miay approve, to givè tliemàele té6 sérvè j'ih fié 'L'spe à~ 6f H Sôn.
Ahnost eyery Minister, lu soe p)art .of thç publié sericé,hffçrs iip suppli-
cations. for the furthçérance ofi ýh ýspe1, an(l for a ls,~i onithosc enga
in procèlaimiinat t Would i n beatalo subjoiù a pbtitiotatn
additi1onùal sipply of laboreérs iýight be sent forth unto thie 'ha'rvestI Th
Ceicacy - f p rayer fdr good apd, olyo'bjcts, is sùiê1y iot douibted. We
ofLeù hear, and'fior'- q', owi5. -àr I l5le . hi Vpbsôf~ ii Wo

iid' *undiýe lt is a dineIY" eýs
ways- ilrc a-~~ ye shl fid ~p te * inens6irnh4

iLw shale. in. you, lsscol our Lord inean when lie said leask ar'd
~~~~~~~~~~~9 cadit sh c ie osei-,an eàà'"id fi l! te oPceéi&i

unito yodu ' Bul besideàli the fltniess of ptqyýr .to. opérate in .4à hidi-
reet or. ireflex wiy;1s ï li.t ohbvi9us.1 It is à V&3 in*pýéê,i'v' andl solêmn

moe~an ity to the cr -, ifil frdi tIc col ued
Uild uinejising, reiterai'ono Qf' at, suiel godefcài' expdctdd,.in

thogb that. mll ù e binnèdaelj no ee dily. Lei
usitiàýte le. huisbaù'dmian, wi' ýlt1 l ahd sô*etli ini 1 ope, and w k-

eth -f0o île preei6is Èrýý of* tl1 ,earfi, and lop pa.jueIe ak
ob' .ie that i tc eStates, lit lsnotunsu" l ' ith o ýh de 1,1 on•s.t
appoint scesons and nèetýinos for tie spec ii jrpose ; -nt'crediùg wlith
GT04 .tJuiî lie would. voiichs' ËIis Churli 'a'âue suppïy of'pas'tors aiid

dýipendanýe, ou, flie ordh-ûiy. ~cises of ï , ï'ctpx fô ïï l~b l Ïô

But if the subje6 t t w1ikïleI have rôi'teredu' iâhtI13ituaÏl3â

I.990
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pulpit, (and so fat as iny liq~ain gç, t is so .in a great measuro) qI4O
is. dlmost tempted -to conohl.ç1eeitheÈ 4bgt ppr pministers arýe fot niucli cn-
oernIed ajout- our destitution of students andIpreachers, or thatliey doflot
sincercly and praétically bèlieyeai»A heý effleacy of preaching and praying
for the attitinibéiitîof spiriùtià'pjèts. Neither supposition is pleamant.

UNITEDPRÈ'ýBYTÉU!R"N'.fU II:LsOY

A.bout this time (liZO) the 'yenereble- Mr. .Adam Gib of Ldinburgh *as
anxious to carry a:motion iiR thp,ynio.d,ý in the form of an extend'ed Oyerture,
wýtIi a view -to publish au Act.,, iraingtheir homnologation, atnd coýtànt pro-
fession of the whole staýte au.Màç' ie f the Secession Týestim ,as

seùfoth u ariu8doumet~mitodfrm time to time by the Syn
* sgned the fol 9wing, ;eaps 1frh.ntin1 Big mor tan. thirty
vears sincethe S'tàaard of teScsin'was- eared, it was necess,9ry to re -

froh thffe Minda bf the resent génriton with a new and compleWdeclaration
of 1 thecha~cer n~d d~i~sq.~tei~Ohrch; 2. Miih pposition -was made

tothoir Testimony hy the;iý Xp ,ubethen.,aid tir Co gregatio»S} and
3. A few yeard ago, anA emtÏsmd yteert.ei~ fet non
with this Synod, pa .a.proVos-which. would.Ëhave bean avirtüal roppig Of
their k ~sioy.wih4en eeqly ýken ýp by the p(ol, e to

manydisr~dr1y ~e§g~ u'bti pides.
FrI tà4eeýeasçnsf,- çhýpýy, 4 ao to Xr. Gib to be higli tinie for the Synod

to nak a tan,'by viudicatu theli'ýosition- as a (ihurcli, and correcting that
sp* iÉ of neutrality about.ti .n.ety of ithe,,~Testimony, .which.prevailed
wýiff Mauy of the pireselit genQratioxi. ;The, Synod, after. c.nsierblë,.discus-
sion, agreed to-proceed, wilh this2Ob.vrture0. But as t1hey diad nqt ente*,IÙ,,t.o Ii
details, as Mr.- Gib wished, hée 'had occaýsion to protest against so me of th éîr de-
cisions, and was .di,9satisfIe5l. with. tIke §,te wt4ey took in regard to it." '-.

Tho eeignfiecwhh the ynod xnanifested abo ut thbis Ov6rture,
%ith some other' oèu.ecsa 1i pariod, induced Mr. Gib to discontinue his

atea~eon the, Syiod for a tÂimae At tbe.Spring meeting in 17,71, the Synod
fi*d-,a.ng tha-tti h ad xiot aenh seatamong them, sent a rcquest for hisaât

tétitaiice. Wlhen Mr. Gib -eppeàred, thy inquieit i resos fo bset-
iùg hiniseif., On this, ML. i1.ae n-pper, in .which. lie exp.resses.him-
self to iave been - porno tune, d.yitl the y'nos tiocdres, so

t~t o .id.notse o~~e.pu1 ~b~uaful.amng thern, that th o riévances,
wh~c liedidnot~sht~ ~~tiuLqrxse, wÊre puch as 'required somne satisfac-

tion ; towsyligtopup, up ith a~nytiing ho would feel a shadow.pf
satisfain 'and.thal. Ill~ îase qf this was to get Lis représentation

After some discussion, the .$yznod; agred à,.prs.r.Gsp~p. At
the sanie time, they oxpresspd.their dissatisfaction w~itli hhimi vps o~

coçceaed hisscrup1es, aq nM o vie ssà4

F$hen the Synod m.et i 4ugusý, 1771,. they entered fully int ths conü'sidera-
tiqn ' th Overture,'ý and I'?.tdÏous çiseussion, t1- .hey crried, .by a-great
iýaarity ,tho motion whIl holIowg-" That the. - nod hay aside the Ovurqe,.

'bec-aus-e,. t1hoý.gh: th9jeAûeitilly iýppyovô of all oui- ree*ved ,adsworn-to ,. ,,ý ' ' v a prin
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cipleS, yet thoy canniot se tho noeès ,itîr, pIýoprib ftyr an d exýdi'ency of brihig-
itg themù into question, and ofVpas*h1ùèul ath i Act as thé Vé*tllre 'proposes,

,While allthe aets and deeds,,mentioned isaidOvertur-e, drc, standing*àets*and
*deQds.in as ftill force as wlien they wore ipitssed. INi. (Jib himself; with tivo
or. ithjee nîjuisters, and two1 eclderý; dissented from this deliyerànce.

Ail along, this gynod took a deep Interest in'evc-y sehie;neof Christian bac-
noleecçce, Nvhether of a general character, or morô iiîiîediately comucctcd wvith
tleir own denoininatiorit. In the year 1772, at the meceting of Svnod in Sep-
tomber, tlicir attention was turned to tChe formation of ai fund for'tle 17elief of
the widows of ministers and their ehildren, when they nii±-,ht ho Ieft destitute.
ihe follow;iing, overture on the subjeet was introduced into the Synod, and cor-
dialIy adopted-', That~ in reeard the Wor-1of God,,rloiîier 4ý_ts of the Churelh.
anîd even reason itsolf, require that Ih~wdw n ah Rle~ hlrno i
iiisters should ho p rovided for, in a de-cent mamner, -%'ith regard to the noces-
saries of li1le, the Syned reconimend it fo thié seýéral conbrcgtinudethi
iiispe tion, whoi'o any of the, Lor&'s servants have beqp. or slull be, called, off

bydeath, te rnake So,.Ie provision, aeeprding te thiFi respective abilitios, for

shail bc withodut prej adice ~ ~i ôn At'~urn l hi o~eain
to contribute for the provision of the -Widows tind ëhildren of its de3ceased min-
ister-s, and that wlîere any corigregatlon maies 'provision' Tsr thô, widow or

ehlrnof its deceased miitriMi'lnthtcaàé, le éxeompt from con-
trbtnin conýjunction vvîth, other cos'eain,ûêVh~t aidFAct'>
Sneyears after this, 1it bigvdètthat this a*rrangemôent wvas insulfi'ci-

ont to seenre a fund adequato te the'importhnt objeet h yiw- othor ine'asù'res,
Nv.hi h it is uuneccssr teseiywere adoÉted to 'ia r ît more Produétive,
so as to -tcomplhish tie'objdets ývhichi were-côntem'ýThfèd. î

-,About this ti me, the General AÀsseciate 'Sýod"tbk iute coxiýidèràtion the
importance of extending their Ohurcli aniông thbGei ~o~ i n the
northerxi parts of actm, nd with this vievtheYhüthôrized thèh-ý Professor
of Theologty to, look out for a few sàudents *ho', 'eecuited with tiie*Celtie

tagaoa id whîo mere to-be aided ai4j denco1ifr&ged in qualifyibig- tlieniÉelves
to preach the Gospel in that lànguage. Aéeoidinkly, m- the-suminer'of 1774,
Messrs. e 'ilowiesop and Laing, licentiates, Were seýt ito'kWbou- Wr tic fiorth'of
Scotland, and several, c'ongregations were seôù! :orgapiiýd if that pi'rt of the

In the yegr 1778,,the Synod Vere4d clto lturà the àtteox4pQ'ef their people to
the subject of niinistcrial suflÉàrt; adt cÔinuménd ~ràtè ie~iy
those places, iwhere, ith sufficient mn'l,;-it was in sonie dÈii'_ýuré neoelécted.
It is flot to bo ivondered, at that theie éhou1djiavè-been o ôc.ýBiboi, ut th,ýt ýpéi!od,
to inculcate tlîis dulty; for the volunta -yupporýt ôfý the Qospa i+as t1*e nw
in Seoflaud ; and as those who belonged te the Se-ession, libthý ininist&Y là-d
people, had mostly be brought Up in the Estabiihniîén t', thù' Pratter-of ésup-
porting divine ordinanges, according te, the Scriptàral 1a-£ý, had' üéve been
seriously considered. 6vaeenonnnatti rodfrm itrsoe-
hort.theirýpeoplp te pclniary1libera1it3r, as iniftprsehéirW"-ntaie as
a. Cliurchl, ordinances cou'l n otàtherNfise be Suppoltý-%:e -ii'denfly !Ùllylig

sonitns-the-excoption. In the origin anid early.progress of'the Scesài6i, fia-
ancial matters had ne influence; and although thesè could riet hoe altogether
e'Verlooked, yet acting on the Saviour's precept, the dIy and'*dislnterested
founders aud other fat-hprs of our Churcli soughtifirt e, Pkingrdomof GOàd7nd
Lus rightouness;-believin ',? that.all these things oildbe adcd ulif6item.
And thley weme net disappointed; for, in g6n'èrâ t1hcy were doifrtably pro-
videdl for; anid any negligece w-ýas ini places wid héepe ýc'rihng'n
èii~herùni.bIè; or, froni their cirèrumstaneesin hife; adiý'notLiddv'ei-t-' the noces-
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sity of greater exertion. 'fli rnost of the people iwho, formed the Secessioii
were the godly of flic lowor rank.8 of society, andi were incompetent judges of
the amnount necessary for the support of their nilunisters in tho station in wliich
bhey ivcro obliged to movo. To plain peoplé, living by ùheir daily labour, £100
a year appeared to be a largo income. I ±ecollect of a pious tradesman -%vlo
hd a saary of £50, to support his fttrà.ly, wlio conscientiously objected to
raise his minisier's stipend from £15q) to Z200, because, judging from his own
expenses, hie -vas satisfied that the minister had enougli, or moro'than enough
already. f recolleet of another case, Nvhero a very worthy man, in one of the
1argcer'chies, devoted to bis minister, objected to raise his stipend to, £300 per
annum, which was not more than adequate, because lie thouglit it would be
injurious to his pastoral fidlelity to make bim a companion for princes. It-%was
-Froin ignorance and inexporience on the part of the people, and not froxu îýàr-
Mmnony, that the stiponds were often inadequate.

Itwas quite differont lu the late Free Ohurcli movenient. 13y thiat time, dis-
sent was commnon, and even in a worldly view was not disreputable ; and the
ministers of thec Secsso conregations, and of other denominations,esci
aIly in the larger citics, had incomes whieh could bear comparison wth t hose
of the Establishment. Society wvas rnuch advanced, and the nxinds of the people
in geuîeral more enlarged. liesides, thc Disruption brouglit away froni the
letablishmentî multitudes of the more wealthy and influential classes, and
cren sortie of ther nobility; and the matter of uxinisterial support ivas at once
made an essential elemenb in the movement. This was ail riglit. B3ut ai
that early period, wheu the Secession arose, it was unattainable ; for the first
Seceders did not corne out, but were thrust odt, of the National Churcli. They
were, howcver, in part to blame, as being 0 eiaewtitepol bu
the nieans of support. 1 amn not sure if Mr. Wilson of Perth lived to receive
anything in the way of stipend from bis people. Ris death took place during
the second year after the ministers of flic Associate Presbytcry -were, finally
deposed; and a document lu possession of the writer, who is a descendant of
that venerable mirister, scems to intimate, that his le'gal support was ruade up
to bis fa-m.dy by the Town Counicil of Per.th aSter bis decease. Yr. MoUcHRie
bis neiglibour and friend, being an independent landed proprietor, refused te
take stipend from his people, which, thougli well meant, was calculated to,
have, and actually -%vas afterwards found to, have, au in3jurious influence ou 'his
congregation, lu regard to flic support of lis successors. If is sàid that 14r.
Erskine, of D)unfermline, -with one of the largest congregationg, ac.tuâlly~ died
in debt, frorn thu inconsiderateness of bis people, to whom, if had flot gicurred
tha-,t it was their duty f0, provide for bis ample support, aud who could have
donc it, without au effort.

These remarks will serve to, show how it happened that the Secession, in
so me quarters, werc bebind iu the supp)ort of th cir ministers. It was this that
led f0 the present discussion iu the General Associafe Synod, and to the re-
conimendation wvhich was issued. 0f this the f'ollowing is the tenor:

"As it bath plcascd God, by the foolisbness of preaching, to save them that
believe; as a Gospel ministry is a standing ordinance in fthc Churcli, appointed,
by our God and Redeemer; and as our Lord hafli ordained, that they who preachi
the Gospel should live by tlic Gospel-lt becomes thxe duty of every Ohurcli,
and bas been the practice of evcry pure one, to, take care, that this ordinance
of Christ bc observed, and bis laws respecting it obeyed: And whereas it 15
appreliend.,d, that there are varions congregations under the inspection of this
Synod, Nvhich are greatly defective, lu supporting the Gospel among thein, ae-
coe'ding to their nuxnbers, abilities, and engagements iu the eaUl which. they
subscribed te, their ministers:

"1It is therefore, bumbly overtured to the rev. Synod, that they would take
this inatter into theii consideration, and thaf au .Act be muade by themr to, the
following purpose, or witb sucix alterations and ameudments as shall bo thougit.

293
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necssary-l. That the Synod appoint the several Presbyterios undor tlicir in-
Sjecti1on, te inquire inte th0 state of every congreglation in their bounds respec-
trvely : aIse> how the Go3p ol'is supported lueý of tholse congregations, ac-
cording.teo its number'and &bilities. 2. That the Presbyteries be appointcd,
also, te inquiro liow public charges about sacraniobta1 tsolemnities are defrayed
ln the Said congregations, ald what is usually done for that pur pose. 3. That
the ]?resbyterdes àt b further appointed t nqiuire, hylither in those congrega-
tions where ne glebe la pro.viaed for the inistci anything le done by the
people towards ,urniehing him with a horse, in hie attendance upon Prcsb-
tories, Synods, and sacramuental jor.casions. 4. That the several presbyteries
be enjoined te take effectuai care, that the Probationers under their care be
proporly supported by the congregations, where they are appointed by thern to,
preacli. 5. That every Presbytery'be apVointed te bring a minute of their
proceeding ln this mattor te the first meeting ef. Synod, atteor sucli Act shall be
made.,,

It 'was. ablout this time that the B3ritish 2arliament passed au Act "lfor better
.egalain g*th.b Oovernment of Quebec/'l wh ere al eta bshetaden

given ý eïo emau Catholics in Lower Canada. At -the 'Samne time, certain
statutà ffs' titng ihe Rinan Catholics in England had becu repealed, whereby,
ou tak1îng , certain ùbath' txey -%yre perimited' to exercise freely the rites of
thleir réligioù, axid te, erganize schéols 'for' the initruction of tlieir chidren.
These ï ).rocàédrin-s poduce apr amngsrin p le, and especially among
the Secedr3inScotlaind, as giviDg encouragement te- Popery, both, at home
and abrop.d. The General .Aàso.iatto èlSynàd, 'thérfore, appointed a Oomniittee
to, preflaeaTsbnx gi these mesures of G'overnment. In tlîis docu-
ment 'these éùctùiénts are charactdrized "las xncon sistent both with the. prin-
ciples of our hol -religion, and 'with the safety *of 'the State ; and as having a
tende.ncy.o *eakan the Protiestanit interest by reiing àn àfegheig
Popishfactio-tho irreconcilable enemies of the Protestant religion and liber-
ties ; iniconàisteut Éith tho duty of 'Christian and Protéstant ruiers.; cont.rary
te thçqlý.ws of Qed, greatly dislionourif te the R(edeerner, and a furthcr pro-.
qress in the public and national apos1àCy from' the Reformnation."' The S,ýnod
1ikewise-dec..are th.t they "ldetest th.e pyineèip.l ofprecution for conscience'
salie, or of'denying th~e ènj9yment cf' nàtural' rights tô sucb, whose principles
or practice are flot inco.usisetd yith the peace ànd order of civil society. But
they, cannt consider tholse whe owu unlimited subjection te a foreign head,
namiely, the Roman Autichrist,-who beïieve iu the infallibility of aChnreh
whieh lias decreed. it lawful te keep ne fiaith with those 'whom they cali bore-
tics-who, believe iu the power of the Pope te absolve them from ail allegiance
te princs ad in the doctrine of papal dispensations or jesuitical eqùivoca-
tions-and whose.known principles are destructive te .the'îfvil ahd religieus
rîglits.of xnanklnd; they cau nover c "onsider sncb personà ris entitled te sucli
publce favour, or that they .cati bc viewed as geod or' fàithful éubjects of any
Protestant State, notwithstanding any oaths they, cati gwear te the contrary.
On account of the idolatry, blasphemy, and persecuting oruelty, inseparable
froin that religion, do thoy. give his iç;tî]nQ4y gatni4t.

Certainly thiere was goed, reason te objeot te t'ho~ legal establishnment of the
Catholic religion lu Lower Canada. But altho!gh thE'y kur it net, there ivas
equally good.reasou te o'bject teo the establis'hment ef any relin'ion, Whetber trueor false, in any country. And althouPh th~e grouùds on -W'hich they protest
4gainât the repeal of tho laws in En.rgland, which had deprived this class of
Britishi subjcte of their natural rights and libertics, are true, yet the alteration
of those'laws was a uxeasure of enligbitened policy, on the part pi fie Ùovern-
ment, which ought te, have been commended. TIhp mistake 1of 'the Ohurcli was,
that although they de.testcd persecution, yet thev* did ùnot èèe it 'te be perseu-
tien te prevent ciren Roman Catholice fro oéhpù Gd cedi tthei
consciences. The protest shonld h~ave been, not ýpgaüt* the Government, but
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against the Cathioics theiselves ; and #vhi1st they should have cominended tfie
repeal of ail sucli laws, they should have held up the duty of Governniont to
punisli not only lioman Catholios, but Protdants of every name, not for reli-;
gion, but for any civil offence, even thouglih committed under pretence of reli-
gion. But it was the fault, of the aqe, more thlan of the religious persons who
hived in it, to imagine that it was riglit te, dock error, -whother real or sup-
posod, by civil disabilitiôs. This, however, lias been found the very way topreserve and advauce the systeru thus opprseadi snwvr ee~]
fèlt and ackçnowledged to be the best policy, as it, is in accordance with the na-
tural riglits of mon, as woll as with religiïons liberty, to leave ail classes te
profcss and practise what thoy please as Ohristianity, previded they don'Unt
trespass on the civil rights and privileges of socioty. On this subjeet, although,
perliaps, this Ohurcli were further advancedl than others, yet they had mucli
to Iearn. But the time of their full enlightenmont, on the great subjeot of
civil and reli'glous liberty, thôugh niow approaching, had notarvd

(117 bc co»infue7.) tared

ti ùwe-f Jolü 0

WTIIAT IS CALVINISINI? Or the Confession of Faith in llarniony with the
Bible and Common Sense. Üy the 11ev. WiLLix.Ni D. D~IH .D.
Small lZmo, pp. 260. Philadeiphia: Presbyterian Board of Publication.
Sydney Smith calls Scotland fibe "~ land of Calviî.'>' That is'a déslg'na-

tion, we are sorry to gay, not applicable tb aaa Omitiing R1oman
Catholies, who, even in the Western Province, compose a large pr6pertion
of the population, it is not to be disputed that, ameng Protestants, takîng
in ail the sections, Armin{auism decidedly bears the sýway. Wetia this% the
resuit of the truth béing fairly and candidly presented on botli Éides, we
could, of course, have nothing to complail ef; and should thinir of no re-
inedy, but clear, forcible, and endlessly re-fterated stàtémenV of soundl doc-
trine, adorncd by the holy lives of its advocates ; together 'with fervent,
perseveringr prayer that the Spirit of truth xnay be vouchsafedl te, lead men
inte the truth. We desire ne victories but such as are gainedl by 'the
armour of righteousness on the right hand and on the left. It inay easiIy
be believed, h'owever, that, as in most other places, se especia,ýlly in a
country like this (sucli as this lias hitherto, been), there, is, partly through
ignorance and misapprehiension, and, stili more largely, through prejudice
and partizanship, abundance, of nisrepreseitation on the siibjéct in question.
We know that Presbyterians are charged -with misconceiving Dnd cari'C-
turing Arminianism. That tlie allegation is 'wholly without foundation, it

wuld probably be rash te deny; and'wo shall maire ne attempt te juàtify
or palliate the wrong wiherevér it c6n hé àhown te exist. But sure we are
that Calvinism suffers most grievousiy from, the distorted and utterly lido-
eus perversions of it that are very gen . rally exhibited. Almo§t as certainly
as yeu will. hear from a Mahométan, thiat there is one God and -Mahlômet is
his prophet, se certainly will youhear ftom, one of thé loss'educatcd vota-ries

295
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of Arminianism tliat this is Calvinisrn, -namely, that if a mnan be elccted hoe
-wilI -be-savcd, let him be as wicked as lie please; and that if not elected
lie will be darnned, let him be as holy as lie iniy.

lVe are led to niake these remarks, from flnding that one of the first
topics talzon up in the littie -volume before us is the IlMisrcpresentations
of Oalvinism." And the author does not bring forward the unguarded,
recktess sayings of ignorant and obscure individuals, but f'orxnally cjuotes
the Doctrinal Tracts publishied at NeNý York, in 1850> by order of the
Goneral G'onference of the Nlethodist Church; and unless lio be hiniscif
guilty of the very garbling and forgery which hoe charges on the Tracts> we
imust sa.y th-at these are rnost disreputable productions, and that thc sooner
the, lNethodists of Canada repudiate thon, the botter for their own respect-
ability. Passing over a variety of instances adduced, in wvhich, thiere is,
along with the grossest unfairness, extrenie negligenco and caiclessness,
refèence being, made, for example, to the IlChiapters" of the Catechism, and
sentences being given as from it, while neither these nor anythingr resembliiig
thern will bc found there-passing much of this sort, thc author (spcahing
of Tra2t No. 8, as we understand,) say'2

"'On page 8, 1 find a reforence to Calvin's Institutes, elhapter 21, section 1.
Calvin's Institutes consists of four books, and those books are divided into
chapters and sections. As the p articular book is not referred to, in the quota-
tion, I suppose it muet be the third that ie intended, as Doue of the others
contain twonty-one chapters. I hava examined chapter 21, section 1, of book
3, and -ean find no suc language as is quoted, nor iuiyý.hing like it. And,
lest there might bo a typographical error in the roference, 1 oxaminod sections
2and 3, of the same chapter, and section 1 of every other chapter in the w'hole

work, and can find nothing of the.kind. On page 97, thoro is anothoer reference
te avi' Institutes, chap. 18, sec. 1L. As the particular book is not roferred,
to, I have examinod chap. 18, and soc. 1, of books 1, 3, and 4, the only ones
containing 18 chapters, and can find no language of the kind - tind amn led to
believe, that thore ie no such langraýe lu the 6whole work. T1he quotation is
as follows :-' I say, that by the- ordination and wIll of God, A *am foll. God
would have hin to fail. Man is blinded by the wiII and commandnient of
God. Ve -refer the causes of hiardening us to, God. The bighest, or remote
cause of hardoning, is thewill of God.' Book lst,. chap. 18, treats of the
mabner 'i which &'God uses the agency of tho irnpious, and inclines their
mnds to -execute lis judgments, yot without the least stain to lis p3-rfect
purity '-and, thougrh Calvin uses some expressions that I wvould prefer to, have
expressed differently, yet no sudh language as the qýiotation, or anything
hbearing iLs iipr, is to be found."

And agrain
"Another quotation, equally unfair, I find on the saie page;. and here, for

the first Uie, I find the reference correct, tiiough the language is garblod and
rnisropresented. It is in Book 1, chap. 16, soc. 3. The quotation is as
follows -- iEvery action and motion of every creature, is se governed by the
hidden counsel of God, that nothing can corne to pass but wlat was ordained
by lin.' This is made to apply to the actions of mon, which, would be unfair,
even if the language.were quoted correctly; for Calvin is speaking of God's
providence ovor his irrational creatures, and a r against 'infidels -%ho
transter the government of the world froin God 19to the stars:' and addb as
encouragement to Christians under God's governent, ' that in the croatures
there is no erratie power, action or motion, but that they are so governed by
the secret counsel of God, tînt nothing can happen but what is subject to *hie
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knowledge anid decreed by 1îL will.' So you percive, tlmat tho language M8 nob
only widely différent from the quotation, but it is on another sùb.ject altoge-
theor. On page 176, 1 find a refèrence to, Toplady's ivork on Predestination,
and the fol lowing sentiment given as bis : «The sum of ail is this - Ono in
twenty, suppose of mankind, are elocted ; nineteen in t-wenty are reprobated.
The ûleet shall be saved, do what they will. Tho reprobate shall bo danined,
ùo ivlat they can.' Thon Iohlow somo garbled extracts from. Mr. Toplàdy's
works ; and an attenipt is made, by distorting thoir xnening, to prove, by
inféerence, that such is his meaning. I need scarcely tell you,.thti neither
1)1r. Toplady, nor any other Calvinistie writer, ever penned such a sentiment.
It is a gratuitous forgery. The history of it ie this: Mr. Toplady publilhed a
work on Predestination, which, thougli it contained unguarded expressions,
proved the doctrine so clearly, that Arminians feit it *was dangerous to their
system. To bring it into disrepute, Mr. John Wesley published aL pretended
abr-idgcmcnt of it, wvhizh was, in fact, only a grose caricature of the work; and
yet lie put Mr. Toplady's name to it, as if it was the genuine work. To hie
garbled extracts, lie added interpolations of bis own, to give themn a different
meaning, and thon elosed the ivholo with the following sentiment: 1 Tho sum
of ail is this: One in twenty, suppose of mankind, are elected; nineteon in
twenty are reprobated. The elect shall bo saved, do 'wlat they will., the repro-
bate shall bo damned, do what they can. Reader, believe this, or «be damned.
Witness my hand. A. T.-' Every word of this was a forgery of Iiis own.
And yet, hoe affixes the initiais uf Mr. .oplady's name, -with a ' witness my
h.and,-' to make bis readers believe that it was, in reality, Mr. V.s language.
You will find this, with other facte in the case, statel~j at large, in Mr.
Toplady's letter to Mr. Wesley on the subjeet, appended to a later edition df
bis work. Such facte nced no comment. The tract in which I find the senti-
ment again ascribed to Mr. Toplady, wvas evidently written with a d:esign to,
screen Mr. Wesley. But sucli things cannot bo excused, in any way, to Ilido
their dishonîesty, when the facts are known."-

0f this affair we have some vague impressions from other sources, but
not having documents before us, we give the passage just as we find ]t ir
Dr. Snitih's book; and, to say nothingy of himself personally, we are slow to
believe that the Phuladelphia Board would have given their sanction to
what ie pot at least substantial'y correct. 1Assuming that the case ie as
liere represented, surely every respectable Methodist in the Province 'will
agrce with us, that it does, no credit to the memory of Wesley, and that
the IlGeneral Conférence" wonld have displayed greater wisdomn had *they
alloÉed the niatter to drop, into oblivion.

That many of the points involved in Calvinism are liard to, bo under-
stood, and prob-ably, in some respects, beyond the range of the huinan
f'aculties, we readily admit. The undue obtrusion of these on the hearers
of the Gospel, and, still more, the injudicious handling of them by pre-
sumptuous weaklings, we exceedingly deprecate. The minister who regu-
larly expounds the Scriptures (and ie not that our principal business'as
teachers of religion ?) neyer eau be wrong in treating of such subj ecte when
ho meets with them in course ; and lie "walks on a pavement of adamant,"
when lie gives a fair, grammatical interpretation of the passages which,
fromn time to time, present themselves; but let hlm recollect that hoelias
no warrant and no direct assistance from the inspired wrîters themselves,
for attcuipting to reconcile ail sucli passages with others cequally nuir ;rous
and express. Ail the portions of truth, doubtless, admit of being har-
monized; but in some instances, perhaps, God, only knows ho ;.
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and wve injure a gowd cause by our abortive atteuipts. As to answiu
objections, though that may, *rn pany çases, be donc wvith admiriubl
effeet, yet, in many others; the only 'Wise course wéecan adopt is to
follow an example of which we need' neyer be ashamcd, and " y cNc
býut, 0 mnan, wvIo art thou that* repli.est agaîngst God ?" The great
features of Calvinism (flot of hypeir-C.alvinism.) we bold to te sanc-
tioxîed both by Scripture and right reason ;'and if 'we carinot, owing to
the limited. powers of the humau n'md, sat.isfàptorly meet evcry difficulty
with whicji Arpiniams nmiay»press us, certain il is that we eau at least rota-
liate .in kind, and overwhelm Vhem with something equally crushing. Let
it be recollected on both sides, however, th*at su-ch dialectic ie s lead

cnieyout of' the.regions of Lheology into those of pure metaphysics, and
are, in eoùnection wihpreachl4ng, ivqrsethai iinprofitaôle ân:d vain.

In Dr. ÉmiMl' littie wok hc sin tb-rm of dialocïue, there is a
considerable range of su-bjeots, the Last sxsections being _devoted to-Ad-
mission to the Churcli; Churcli Gov.ernmnent; Bible llepublicanismn; Bible
Presbyterianism; Primitive Presbyterianism; and Presbyterianism ofthe
Reformers. We are not called on to'endoise every sentiment ît çoutains,
an1y more fhan it fully*approves ofall that is i~n Calvinu and Toblady. But
we cordialIy. .recommnend it uýpon th 1e wliole, eipcalo u edcr a- 1a be. truldwtih otia ieîi to suclio u cd

ersa ma bctroble wih'*he o eri -alTracts, directly or indirect-ly. It
should, at leaýst, enable them, to secure for thiemselves a tru-c(. -The-volume
may be had rom. our friend, the Rev. Andcrew -Kennedy, of London, or
any other Agent of the Board, for the reasonable charge of 20 cents., or mn
better binding, for a trifie more.

CJANADA; PIIYSICAL, EcONOMIci. AND SOCIAL. By A. LiLLiE, D. D.,
l2mo., pp. 294; Toronto, Maclear &,Co., 1855.
This handsomne volume is an Essay which was writteu in competition for

prize, and duly forwarded to -the Executive Conmittee of the P'aris Ex-
h1ibitpion, at Quebce; but was retiurned unrezad, on the allegation that the

-TS. cou]d not be deciphered. T htetnti entence was a treason-
able one, we have noV the mceans of judigwrudrtnd ioeer h
printers hnd no particular difficulty iu the case; and we k-fow that we have
publio oinn on our side 'when we express our deep regrret that the worli
'was preven.ted from, co-ning fairly under the consideration Qf the adjudica-
tors. But our regret is g-reatly lew.-cned by the publication, and it must be
no small compensation and consolation to thec author to receive, as Le is
doin, the cordial approval of a very 4urnerous and intelligent body of
readers. Dr. Lillie Lad previousiy established Lis character as a writer on
Canada, ana it was well that Le' felt the favorable reception griven to Lis
former production ais haing l "nder obligatiôn,» as lie says, "11to
attempt sonicthing on the s.ame subjeqt, fuller and more coiuplete.-" We
v-ery cordially cougratuJt hl o is success ; and were it not that such
a thilng would be superfluous1.'Z and now too late, we .should W.arnily recomn-
moud Lis bookc as in our estimiation, the -standard treatise on Canada-a sub-
Ject w-hicll is daily beconîing more and more interesting and important to
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fist-extendingr class of readers in almost ail partg of the world, esp)eoirdly
in I3ritain. It is truc indeed, that no work on sucli a subjeet eau, in the
nature of things, bac other than ephemeral.

It is justly remarked by the auithor .

"Canada i.a constantly outgrowing the descriptions which àre beinig elven of
her. The picture which was correct a fcw years ago thus mis1'cads, if, instead
of being rearded as exhibiting whiat wcas, it is viewed as illustrativo of what
Ùs. And so it 'will continue to, be. Without the gift of prophecy, the produc-
tion now of a work which wiIl be true to the facts, of even, hiaf a dozen years
hience, is an impossibility. It is only by frequent revisal, bringing them, up
every fcw years to, the stato of things which bas grown u*p sinco their flrst
appearance, that the very best works can bc madle ie possess à permanent
value as sources of information."

This is itself no inconsiderable eulogy on the country; and in the mean-
time Dr. Lillie has done what the case admits of; hie has given us a verýy
full, and, We doulat not, faiitlful and accurate delineation of Canada as it
now is, in ail the aspects in whicli lie professes to exhibit it Pmo idence,
we hope, ma«.y spare him to, do eqýiai justice to the subjeet when it shall
deserve to, be described in loft*ier iàrns.

The following, is the conclusion of the Essay:

"The character of the people of Canada wa cannot dwell upon, thougli to,
omit ail reference to it mîglit be deerned an impropriety. IDoubtless there are
points in wbich there is room for .împrovenîent, in which it is ealied for; but
take them ail in ail they bave littie to féar fromn comparison -with any people
wîitb wbicb we happen to bo acquainted. The generous-nxinded stranger Who
cornes among us bas nothing to dread. Ho wil find bore, as ho bas donc
elsewrbere, those who wvill treat him with affection, and whoni ho will soon
learn -te love and respect. Instcad of an inferior character theré is evety
thing at work -which. is calculated to form à cbftracter of à higli order.
Rceiving, as -me do, nncli of otir populatibôn from the very best countries of
Europe, WC eau hardiy help, uxdesg exsposed to, some.speciaiiy deteriorating
influence, of the existence of çwhich -me bave -iio lÉnowiedge, to cofr'e into the
possession of a mensure of their more v,,,luabie qualities. 7uhè corùnfdrt lu the
iuidst of wbicb the mass of our people live, or toçâicb they feel* they cai loole
forward,-tbe freedom tbey eujoy,--tho .co6nscioug dignity which the constant
texercise of important privileges and ýoWèrs irnpàrtâ,-the circulation oery-.
wbere of valuable knowledge,-and, in association with, ail, and above ail,
the enobline influence, already noticcd, of Christianity,-gC'uarante, on every
ordinary prînciple, the formation, and wiil, I bope, secure tle deveiopment of
a superior character, -with its transmission to t e gencratons by which flic
present is to b, foilowed.

IlTime was, and th -tt but recently, 'when it miglit have been. ne6essary to
defend ourselves aga, .st the charge cf want of enter2 rise, but no sucli nèessity
exists now ; WC shall, therefore, take no furtber notice of it. Should tbere be,
by any chance, an individuai- found, still disposed te ding to the o]d prejudice,
*a wouid, ask hinm to account, on bis principie, for the facts presented, in this
Bssaýy, wbicli are under ràther than over-stated.

"14There are nîany points on which, were it aliowable, or did timo perbmit; -we
wouid yet gl-adly touchi; but we must forbear. We ask no nian tô leave bis
hiome, ho it where it May, thint ho May take up bisabeodo with us. But te hlm.
wh.o bnci Made up bis miùdc to, éigrate ire Say> coule; and weicomîe. If you
bring honorable principles witli you, fair capabilities of nsefuh exertion,
ineiuding, of course, good beaitb, 'witb a, disposition to work on for a time in
lhope, -we entertain no fear as to your succcss. For you and yours thoeo is
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reomn, as 'well as for u f-aIid for the exorcise of your powers, profitable
employment for capital if God bas bestowed it on you, and a sphiere of useful-
ness if you desire to make yourself of service to -vour race. Sblould YOU corne
hither, set to work -with the ieast possible dehly; aud lend us your bcst help
te carry tho country forward to the liigh destiny 'which e-very thing proclanis
to be in store for i.

We ouglit to mention that the value of the ivwork is greatly enhlanced by
two large, distinct and, we believe, accurate nuips-the one of Canada West,
the other cf Canada East. We mnust say, hewever, wc are a littie sur-
prised, that such a publication, se, carefally got up, and eue partaking " se
mucli of the character of a book cf reference, bas net only no index, but
net even a table of contents. *WTe hope this friendl.y hint may be available
for a subsequent editien.

MISSIONS 0F TRE U. P. CIIURCII.
JAMAICA.-SILI2NG.

The following letter, dated 8tli June, of the Itcv. IL II. Garnet, describes flic
state of bis congregatien, and intiniates that a new eut-station lias been ep.ened:

I presume that you will bè interested to knew something regrarding the state
of things nt Stirling, and our progrcss since I last wrote te yeu, and I enubrace
this opportunity te do se. The condition of flic congregation is gradually increasing'
and the attendance is better than it bas been ut any previeus time since niy residence
licre. A few persons auneng the candidates bave been admnitted into cburch-xnem-
bcrsbip, and the nunuber cf candidates bas net ihllen off te any considerable extent.
The very heavy falls cf rain bave prevented those 'who live at a distance fronu
attending regular]y, for in some cases the roads have been rendered inipassable. I
arn sorry te say that it lias licou noessary te suspend and te expel sosie cf tJhe
nuenibers, cithe-e for their cenneetien, with, or winking, at, tlic sin of licentiousnss-
a sin wbich, is the niost common among thxe people, and the one wbich, I fear, ifli
bie the ]ast wbich will be destroycd in the land. These, sud other sins wbichi are tee
prevaient, are painful; but thec gracieds Lord bas given us encxouragenients which
outweigli these. The influence cf the churcli is unquestionably extcnding, and Our
field is widening.

Some cigliteen mentbs tige an aged Scotch gentleman, a native of Dundee, and for
thirty-six yca-rs a resident in Jainaica, sent a vcry cordial inviti. i te mie te visit
biiii ut bis estate, ca-lled Riverside, and te preacli at bis bouse. I cornplied -with bis
requetit, and was agreeably disappointed in firding a vcry large a-ttendance. Several
sulisequent mecetings were well attended, and from the first hoe requested me te con-
sider tic prepriety cf opening su eut-station in that tbic]dy-populatcd district.
Tbis I deferrcd te do ut once, as sucli a measure required mature and prayerful
consideration. On tlic 29th uit. we bad a meeting ut Iliverside te consider thec
matter, aud sueli 'ias tlie spirit rnnnifcsted tbat vie feitjustifled in :undertaling the
viork. The -venerable mnan said that lie was very auxious te, have Uhc wiork cern-
xiienced, sud tixat I vias ut liberty to select any spot that 'ias suitable upon the
estate, and that lie 'ias rcady te give a deed for the ground, and aise ail the luinber
that 'ias necessary te finish the building. In addition te this lie started thie suli-
scription 'iith £2. The 'irole sum made up on flic occasion 'ias £11 10s. iu
rsoney, snd zcvcn ircekz' 'work. 'With this encouragement 'ie ngrced te undertake
fthe enterprise. This gentlenian's naime is William WVbitson, and you vill lie plcased
te lbcar fiat lie lins taken sittings for huiseif snd fanxily in the eburcli nt Stirling,
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And lie, witlî other in. rnbers.Qf' lus. fax»ýly-, aS;~~iac. The distance of River-
side is six miles. in, theo iidinsi. anÈ :! s u'i nlèhad by a lai-ge population. The
Rev. 11&. Mrain'of iaihtrbm vith u&'"to asi3t la the Lord's'Supper, Nvliiéh
was colebrated on thi 6_gý Sabtath', accoh iun e ttue above-mentiened meeoting.I returned. yestcràay frôm. a m<otng of ounlIpýesby tory *wlch ivas lield at I3rowns-
ville. AUl thue.miuisturs were preýcent, Meatu ctidg ivas of the most gratiyiiug
nature. .The roads .betweecu eirling and » q"ynsville tare i a mnost féarfil stitte.
la niany places, .]argqun.%asýes .of earth hale.o fallèn acrees the nauiu'uv paths, and
have rendered the ppsage beth dangpro.us. and difficuit. MNr. Curling, oui- teachler,
liad a narraiv-cscaipe, while bis horse feUl down a dreadful precipice to tic distance
()f twenty feet, but foiýtunately sustained but littie injury. The iiew scliool ut
Towahead lias 82, StirIig 70, IndàiisriaI 40. ]?upils on the roll. «We nÉe ail Nvel.

Silice the abovo wvas in type, wP have received the following note froin the Rer.
IV. Marshall, Ceupar-Angus, (Seetland ivYith the accemp)auyiig extracts from aletter
of Mr. .Whitsn.:-

"I1 send.youJt'caccoinpîanyingr eïtract fof. iinsértion in the -Record, if you shall
sec fit te give il. a place thiere.': Ït is fýom a* letter of the ivorthy pi-oprietor of
Riversidc, Jazuaica; and iïlias occurred te m th*at your readers niightlbe gratified
in perusing it. I in-ay add, thiat the friend to. *ihoii thc letter ' Was'itdduýessud, and
Who lias kindly periiiitted me te tako the exVirâct, bas, tlioughf net of ouxý commirunion,
esprissedI the purpose of puttingr at leaist one stonein the churcli of Itivcrside should
the building beproceded wvith.>

ELxrac.-It is a long time since fjîà meiiioônedl lr. Girnets naine: lie is a
very. pirtieular friend of mine; and,. whèui the w»-,éàÏÙér and my lîeaith pe'n1it, I amn
of late a pretty regular a;tender 0eï' È m......t.ý Grange 1h11l elîûraii Ilc is

trul a erypieus and wortby main, an exéellènt peacluer, and grcatly rcspected(1
by aIl classes of sociecty.- We are vcry desirous to .got hinm to officiate occasionally
iii tis quarter; - and if it islu bis power ho oiûdàbe very ivilling te do s'o., Ihave
tendered hlm a site for -a chapel hc'e, and 1 èxpected lue would shortWlie b p te
officiate at iny house. lc will then'be giided in a grTeat xneasiàre by *w]uiat the
residenters have .to say ; and if È1i flnd, that they are inclined te lend assistaniceý in
raisin- the building, it would be grivinghim seme encourageCment te go on. 1 shoild
sincercly liope, it niay bc --ccomipli.shed; fdr it -woùld bce a vcry grea.t blessing t
tis quarter, a% great er. nwm.ibr being foý the ?resbyteriaai tluau for the Wesleyan
Churcli. Were it te take plàce, I liplieve biis intenition *Would be te preacli every
third or fourth Sunday, -ind OnUc every keek on a weekz-day; biit lie says we miust
do the best in oui- power, ou the vacant Sùndaý's, te kecp flie people togetiier.
l3esides the churchi, lie lias two other emapois te supply; se that hoelinS a greà~t deal
cù r work on luis Jiandù, in aiddon te visiting bis mnemb ers'

CAFFRARIXA.
IVe W.1ve tie folliwing cxtracts froni a letter of'th Uic1v. J. F. Cummnn, dated

Glontlîorn, 4th April, 18-D5.
D7/e Cornvertis at .Pedltin-Withi Aispect to the condition of that portion of the

mission in Caflreland, I cannlot speahi a't.present frozu' pà&sonal observation, as 1
have net been there sinice Mr. ýZivo's departure from thc eàuntry. Fi-cm Cortes-
pondonce -%vith, as well as frein tho visits cf, several of oiir most esteenied riatiýe
age nts, I arn.enablcd, howvever, te understnid!' liew mattors are geing on in tit
quarter.

Tue lirger portion of tlue peopjo are' stil at ]?eelton, under the h-indly superin-
tendence cf the Rev Mr. Bird, of tlue London Missionary Society, wluere theo work 'of
the Lord is prospering. At thzat station, thepopulation undci Christian instruction,
is perhaps grc-ater thuan at any otluer in the country. The scitools for the -yeung are
wdlattendcd. And no sniali gratification. must it lie te, yen te kznow that thé, native
teachuers of tiiese seluQ1-el bqth Enghisli and Caifre, are menibers ôf oui- oien nisýiioi.
Neti.-:hi, Pope, ani IPo1.9, are thus enagd.Ùt I regret te learn tluat the b e-ilth of
the twvo latter is seo prcarieus, tfuat it is uncertain low long thiey nuay bie able to
continue their hubours. Tliey complain cf their obests. 'Toby, eue of the eiders,
'who, during -flue late war, wvss bereaved of ail luls four cidren unse paiinful a unan-
ner, is a1solingeriiig under tlue sanie complaint The peope say tliat Pcelton is toc
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bleak, and destituto of fuel to be ut ail liéu!Lby for them. They are unidor diýztUd-
vanitages from wvhichi others are.fîee,, dve'n.-Wi{I ail thec benefîts'ýçsuitiug from tlieir
presen:èt position. That position the*yd'o ndi clearly' ündérs*iàùd., A lthougli asso-
ciated Èith Mr. l3ird's people, thbey stml è.6nsidqr thcmselvés as belonging to our
Churcli. Tliey long to have this coinelè4Otn conimd by sonie instriictions-frýîu
Our Mission B3oard, respectin its re Èh. lIUOrs, teachers, and péo'p1e are all
unitcd iii this point as one mnnà. tý' a: mômi'orià *drawn ujp by thi, tlîey have
expresscd thcir ardent desiré to bc ackinowvledged by*Îhe ]3a*rd and Lie afrýn(Içci
tlieir nies to it. Thecy arc ai ~tÉo Éitùe;tion of ' l faniiily à èpaýated froi -their
.îceusýtomcf-d prbtectors, and cast. u'o W1âd Èyiiipathy of friends in thîeir distress.
T boy desiro to breathe a more indopendent s»irit, ,sd. tliat occuqpying a -place of their
own, t.liy inay be botter fitted for iiÏsing h'ig't-jb~s amot' 'their nvbrè

bcni~heci,é CoverrYI1OIi George Grey, Dur presenht gorernor, lbasrenI 'àit-

Caffreland. Rie seonis to inspire the Lope tlîat ho is destincd 1-Ô * blve *h'e Câffre
questilon, which lias bafled tlie attempts of' s.nia-ny of bis predc-cerssoxs j f office.
Ilc takes a deep interest in tlic ekèvion and Christinnization of the native tribéèà.
1it is said that ho lias a large spin at bis disposai for that purposo... HTe rroposes -to
erect inidustrial scîsools uilder thc supîtnteýnd6oce of the varions nissionnr iètiç
occu»$riùg the~ field. To obviaté n -,è ' aloisicai diffiéu]tios coninectcd with' fIe
support of n-dssionaries, Lo proposeg that the èÉlùy of ùicli society's agent should*
bc dlefrayod by the one ivifiw.hichhe imay bq gonanectcd, #hv]ile the cexpenses- bf tlic
buildings, aad educationai àpparatus, bo a*d-+'üced' V'himseif out of tho& b6ivo fiud.

,Sandfla, thoe Gaika Chif-]n the midst of' tbese autîcipated changes, P~wn
and Toby have, as opportunities. occu ncd, bÔen' itîne'ratinig ftmongst thc Gaikzalq, by
w'hom they are received 'with grea 't cord!ality. 8andilla, hiniseif, ihey say, causes
his people to assemble, when they. come to his noigliùiorio.od, in lorder that they may
liar the Word of God from their lips. . e stron,-,, , bas tlic Chief been imjpress'ed
wvitthle Manner in wv]dch lie lias beon trèatéd-, resýecting tlie mission to his'peopie.
that lie lias deciared lie 'wilI io6eive n*o othiçr .Qcool until lie las a catisfactory
explnation given, why hià former teaohers are mot ailowed to velum. The Germ.an
miesionaries mnade application te hlmi for.a sWÇ,' but ho rofused ienm permission te
coinmence their labours amongst his people. This point, Sandilla, ne doubt, Lad
iu view, amongst ofliers, wliou he sopght.,to ha-ve, a publieo intei'view with tihe
Gorvernor, on his late -visit te Caffreland. lis exceiley, howoýver, uplon tînt occa-
sion, informed him -very considerately, thaf it -wa 2 net Lis intention te grant such a
request, as former experienco lad shwn jha utord tcre tsc etnswr
aipt to bc forgotten, but now, any grievances, or other matterq , whidh lie -Wisu:ed te
submit te him, mnust be in writing, tlrougli lis appointcd offlcèis, and that tIen,
lis reply bing returnedl i writing, therè )vould bo ne dlispute respecting lis inten-
tions towvards huisolf and people,.

Church et the Mankazanza.-Concerning tihe Manlwazana, I desire toe k îief. The
littie churdli at Glenthora, is.a centr e of instruction to a large ami, in soine respects,
a destituto neighbourliood. If seenis te exorcise a pieasinig and a hallowed influence
upon many -wli attend thse Salbahl ser'viçes&.' ln ,-eqeral, there is a good atten-
dance , of Engiish as -Weli as of naie.iaie à,èpecially tlic latter. The salit, as
)Veil as flic leaven of tie Gospel, is. beixg feli in thc surrounding neigl,,bourliood].
The -native population is very large. If consists principally of those *wh«li have
iistened te flic Word- of Life at diffent, fines and la diffièront places. Pirtiffll'y
civilized, from. tiseir long confinuiance in thé~ coony, ýliey aîre, in soie nicasure.
botter fitted te appreciate flic -value of thec Gospe Vha ths uIlsuteiaîa
Thc faliow ground, is casier to cultivate flan tbe nu;r6ken son.

On a recent occasion, I was enabled te addi t hé Church, by baptisnî, six feniale
aduits, wîo have long licou under niy ins&rtions. Thc nu ,niber of inqirers stili
upoiu tise list, lias again risen to tWenT'-two. Ot thiese, srome are very liopefiil.
Tlicy gijve pleasing inidications of pzogessîii1 ikino-%legeo ln hgs

0f the cigliteen members of thse dhurci, , dgéténee ofél Divin theings i'n
shtion of flic Lord's Supper in February -f~ ',tlat occassions. Iloccla, -Is-zisted as ans
eider for tlie.first finie, sinco hi!ý being.sCt apart te* tat office. 1 Und feit thè
rcsjoasibilitie's of fIe native Po'pulation incrceing upon me, more especially. on
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account of. thii scçýtteroçl çondigix,j ay Qf tlhem coming a distance of fromn twelve
to fifteen miles oli;Sabbath*- aiýd on,i' ldüi arih, i ssenibled'nexbers of the
Cijurcli, fixed upon him as fÏitedl for tlat sacréd offlêé. '* This accoôrded with niz owil
opinion. Ma.ny ycars -ago, hoe )Yas baptiîvd by me in Glenthorn phurcli, and 'li.9s
evor 811100 exlhibiteq a consi efflt Chr!Stian chAt<ýac~ aprnl'go inl grace,
and in the knowledgo 0ftç a.Qur. Trée old nfo elo ee rsu th~
ordination. His residencc is about twolve nï:ibà distant from this, in thémidst of
a large population, amongst whom lic holds forth the Word of Life. lus instruction-;
and his exemplary conduet ]lave, I believe been instrumental in awakcening, and in
edif'ying flot a few. C ý

.At thie Ueîvie, wlichb is fon't' iïuis.' riide fi'om3.,tjiîs, .1 bold service on the hist
Sabbath of ecd month. On thé' last occasion, it 's'as exceediîig 1y pleasing to see
the large and attentive native audience iissenibled unç1er the roof of ail open shed.
T~he fé)v tîat, cone along with l3ocela, snowball-liitô, attraet others iu their course,
ýlnd thus* ineacaso the rneetingà çôýical '

1 lst of those present ývere respectably dl:esàe. bnèI ot'Xthe bewe.ficial- effeets otf
these meetings te the rude barbariftn as, tliattli y geuerafe feelings of self-respect,
iii regard toeoxternal appe=ance. (iq mçny' instM.wcs, th~e trader expeériences the
worldly benefit of this feeling in the purcliass . of ,lotlupg, wich are thus madle.

Mlny.-arouind ire taking notice ol.this pleasini external chàage,.wluich is thusbeing
exhibited.- UP M nary Record. '

CÇOPT MISSION.
The JXev. C. F. Martin, i1Amerýican Misýionàry, *ritcs as follows.-
Our main occupation as Tot is th&ltud of th Arye etk also v

day. Our teacher ,is Èaid te be th~e 'est Arabie seholar ia Egypt; althougi hie
'kio.ws very ýit-tle cilse, baying. a very slight linowledge of French. Hie is a

Mphamedan, but I ani certaiuntha,t 1ifaith, in tie détails at least, of the Koran,
is net very-st rô i g. «We lavý,à l4''on{ conversatiôû tf hixii o i astronomy ; and
as tic «Koran teachesI in substance tli'e* Ptélèxnàic sytem;*e fràust n7eeds be a little
cautieus about reevn ~edoctine tint thle earth is roundl àdd mo6vès. lie 'bas

-been reading nith us sélections"fr'ot'athe S8'riptûrès, -46th the'New and OId Testaî-
ments, and lias seemed eý'onsi&rabÉý iÙefstà in sonie pox'tions. « Hew long it will
bc before -we eaucn uict féeey witlitho'mm fx Pie'pie, wé cannot tell; but you may
be very sure. that ýýiÔ coip]ete eysto of tiè.' Aràbic'ià nio-trifling matter.

1r.larnett has a service la Arabie every Sabbath nin ing, at 'which a very fewv

attpd buÏed6e eo sv~1'r a large coln-egation of natives.
.ercety obtained a s dxe~of tt41iaù Testàmàents, 'which ]3ro. 'Murad

bas been seilifig with sopnç sueseS 'WÔ haek.justee Rev Mr. Loundes, agent

bil t Sea isâ.*ùl SpplyË-Bibeý§ Testàments d l'-'n'snee ee
Egyt;fl 1 ha-ïè net pr-evioiÙs], menntione'd iliat 'tic slave*trade ii abolisbXà inI.-t li imoratô oÈ~ . ,Aî ~ede ' this efect was is- éd>by

thc Goverinent about.two im itis siihc& "TË!s wa donc, it is saidxnainly thioughl
fdreign influence. B3ut do neot, sutipp" titt. j»ratioù ilcaea ne o
thouggh ilie.gil, a littie Il bac7sharlt'binds'idé ey.e- of the officers Ôf -the law -hee,

-and sla-ves may, afterai,, e"siiy.iconi''in. ]3it fÏhptid-adency ef*the times heýi s I
tlxink, against slavery; niany are annipt'~~d ÎfÈx Ii mpbrtiition for the moist
part ceases, s1avPcxy ýnn§f *radua1ly dimainish.

In speaking of 11~~ amn reminded 6t'<Thl Tàii's (Jiibin." Tli Alexandrin
BroherMuad ecc'~d feina entema*~c~ôi~of til inr Armenia?ýn, prinlted

iu 'Vienna. Ho was àfterw'ad§ told. by'R tbÂ&iiénitlà 1biliop liere, tint a la-fge cdi-
tien of this mis published atthle o. pense dfan AýrxneÈiihn, wi ihdisiclt
anloncg Armienians, pairticularlyih Tur1zeýf'o ;o wurn h

inUfluence of the American niissieaies witli.tha't" ýpe1o. e 'wished te gýive t1iein
an opportunity te reply te the miasois ~yenù 'dYitg duty upon them~'?yi

clnhcal thyseif,"" -Purify first thxe ïs t*1rioiùe; iheà co*è and seek te
cieanse us." 1 slxoifl hate mn tioéed tbiut :oklher 'Murad ha' alrendy -considýrable

,acqý,iaintance aîmong the Aneinand that net long since 'the A1$ýs-iiniu ' 4X1ii 1ç
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nian bielhop attendod Our E nglish service, and: expressed ldi'elf very well pleased.
liTe is an intelligent mian,. and 'In sem e rcepccts not vwbolly satiâfied with bis own
Chuxrcli.

As to scliQols, we arc net yet'ready to ýÉta'bIi',h them, but shiail do so as soon as
nia be. WVe feel tliu4 there is a great WVork to~ bô'ýo.l d e re;* and we deslYe to enter
fully upon it, as soon as possible, and te be ent!lé , l ýù~paréd' in spirit.' .P-rzy for UG.

U. P. PrtESIYTEUtY OP TORONTO.

This Prcsbytery met on Tucsday Sept.
*Iîb., whien a certificate fromn the Scre-
ttLry ef the Mission B3oard in Septiand
%vas presented, ia favour of'the liér.
ýValter, Inglis, làte Missionài«ý Vo thoé
1Jcchuanas in Southi Africa, tiâdlc was
fornially received as a Probationer of the
(J. P. Churcli in this Province. Mr.
Thomas C. Cbesnut, Student in Divinity,-
gave in some Essays and Discourses
wlch were approved of. The ]?resby-
tery adjourned to meet again où Tùcsday
l6th Oct.

U5. r. DIVINITY LL.
The Session of the -Hall -will be opened

in, the Mechanies' Instituite, Toronto, on
the 10th ofOct., at 7 o'clock P. M. Tho'
examination for Exhibitions, we beIievey
will commence neit day. The members
of the Commnittee on Tlieological,.)9duca-
tion are respectfully invItedj to attend.

CÀLÉDONi.

The ncw J.ý P. Churcli here was opeiA-
cd on Sabbath 23rd uit. The ReV. W
Ormiston of Toronto preached, forenoon
and. afternoon, with bis characteristie
eloquence and Yigor, to respeefable and
delighited audiences. TJîQ fabrie is a,
neat fraine building, capable of conta*n-.
ing 250.; and te the credit of the Con-
gregatien, is raised cntirely by their'l1-
berality. Theylbaye been, for some. tlûie,
destitute of a settlcd pastor, but we are
glad te hear they are taking steps for
procuringeone. At next meeting of Pres-
bytery thcy will apJily for a Moderati*on,
and offer £100 stg-.,as stipend. The tem.
peral circunistances ef the people are
rapidly irnproving,. and the facts juýt
nientioecd, show that they are Ûet des'-*
titute of spirit and zeal as a congrpgatîoù.
Miay thieir eyes. soon sec their teacÉer
and, may the beauty of th e Lord our G od.
bc uipon thlem, and establish the werk of,
thecir liauds!1

The Làies ef the United Prrcsbyter!ün
Ciùrdli biere, have presentcdi theïr es-
tcemed Pastor,'tlie Rev. W. Tayl-:r, D.D.,
*-with a, pulpit'gown and cassock. This is
the third-which thiat gentleman lins re-
ceivcdlduin- bis long pastorate amongst

PRESBYTEIIUN CXIUFCII Or CAiNADei-STA-
TISTICS.

Iam:Ilton is the Iresbytcry that raises
the largeýst ainount ef monoy, and Coté
Street Churcli Montreal, the Cengrega-
tien. In the lattit éase, the sain is £1,-
.435 5ýý 8d. The Coimnittee feel that
they are safe iu calculating that the Con-
gregati'ons not reported, maise in the -way
of stipend1 at least £1,000. Let the
amount tbus rafsed.-sa.y £12,500-be
equally divided among the 104 ministcis,
and thc sliaic -6f oacli would be a frac-
'tien over £120. Iu conclusion, the Coin-
iuiittec cannet close their Report ivithout
'diay- t, g te the short histeryý ef our se-
pàraàtý organizatien' as a Church. Eleven
yeatrs sý1nce, themiinisters of the Froc
Presbyterian Church ef Canadai ameunt-
cd to 22 ; now tbey number 104, ivith a
mémibeM1sip ef 12-'000- souls, raisin.
yearly, for sustentutiôù and Mnissiouary
purposes, £925,000, and possessed ef pro-
,perty est.imatcd moerately at £60,000.
The Lord bath donc great things fer us,
and it becoecth us te be gladl.-Report
in, .cc1c8ia.ticqi Record.

- àXNGfON, -C. E.
The lad ies of .the U. P. cengregation

of tItis place, and of St. Michael's, bave
prescnted their 'worthy Paster '%vith ever
$68, te purchase for himself a liorse.
This Cengregatien, thiougi. net large, is
animated by an exclellent spirit, and is
giving indications of progress.

'U.. W> PRESBYTERY Or IELTJNGTON.

This Coiurt* met iu Eramosa, on the
25th September. ïNir. Rebert Derar,
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litrving signified- lis accoptanice eof the
Cail by the Lake Shore Congregation,
Sydenham, -tue Presbyýcry prçceeded te
)ïea'r hini deliveir trial exercises; which
,,were highly appm'oved, and duly sus-
taiued, aud his ordination appeinted te
take place ou the Wednesday after the
s200nd Sabbath of October, the Rer. Mr.
Fayette te preacli, and Mr. Torrance te
ordain, and address both minister and
people. Mr'. Inglis was appointed te
serve tlic ediet on, the lnst Sabbath et'
Septeimber.

Petitions were read frein fIe Congre-
gations of Owen Sound aud Bsquesing,
praying fer a moderation lu each, the
former promising £100 stipend at the
commencement, -and an increase as their

PUBLFICATIONS OF TRE PRESBYTERIAN BOARD AT PIIILADELIPIIA.

To the .Edior of the Ganadian United 1'reslnytcrian Magazine.
»'itu SIR,-In your Magazine for September, yeu kindly publishied an article

froin ny pen on the subject eof Colportage, as an important wvork to whliclî our
Church, iu conuction witlî other Protestant Evangelical Churches, is ciilled in this
country, 'which requires special efforts for diffusing througlout it sound scriptural
truth, that the spir-itual enliglitenuient eof the people niny keep.pace with thecir pro-
gress otherwise, and be a -proper moral saféguard to them. It will be iii for tlie
present andl future population of Canada, as à.remar1kably fast-growing co»prnùnity,
if truc Christian kuowledge and principle bc not spread and î'ootcd, ovel' its length
and brettdtli. It is righteousness alone, realnmoral goodness basedlupon-thie Gospel
etf LJhm'ist, whiclh exalteth. a nation. But righteousness cannot flourish witliout
heaven-bora liglit and truth being sent forth, and entering into the hcarts of the
people. Ilence the vast importance eof Colportage, as one mens of accomplishing
this very delsirable end.

'The article which )vas -referred to was specially intended foi-thd consideration of
the office-bearers in our Churcli; and it is te be hoped timat this has not 'been Nvitli-
held. Particular attention was direeted te flhe pýiblications of the Presbyterian
*Board at Philadelplîia, as being ricli in that kind et' instruction, doctrinàl, ecclesi-
astical, and practical, 'whicli we believe te, be.in accordance 'with the Bible. Thiis
bas'been followed up by sending a copy eof the Catalogue ot' these Publications te
every uminister in' our Chiureli: and my objeet in requesting yeu te give this a place in
your xîext number, is, through you, te respectfully urge the ministers and their
sessions te give the matter a share et' their deliberations. It would be 'well. if they
would sec in whiat state their S.abbath-schools are as te C-i 2chisms and booe1,s for
the young- and what need there lis -for additions te the Congregational Libi-ary. For
both et' these interesting departrnents et' religieus usefulness,, the Preshyteriàn Board
eau suply exceediugly valuable materials, at a very chle ap rate ; iu short, wýhatever
is required for 'enabling the 1'resbyterian people te understaud and defend the whole
system et'principles whichthey professedlyhold. There isan especial need for our
striving te give extension te what ive are persuaded is Bible truth. Tîmere is mucli
eof the land fliat yet remaineth te be possessed of it; there is sf111, and «will long be,

a reat scarcity et' good preaching and, good books; there are niany districts et' ýet-
tiers ýv1îe would greatly prefer .Presbyterian ministers, and ordinances, àýnd- helps,
if tlmey could get them ; aud these are very strong reasons -why the exiétinag Pres-
byteriau Chiurches should lay aside petty différences, and act uiiedly with heart
aud fhaud for the good et' theland. '

The wvinter is approaching:- the particularly busy season 'will soon bc o-ver; the

cirçumnstances impreved. The prayer eof
bot petitions w*ýas grautéd. Notice)was
g'r*Ven by Mr. Muirthiat lie had inoderatedl
la a Call at Garafraxa, ou the 1 Iti et'
Septonibeî', n'hich had corne eut unani-
mously ln favor of Mr. Stuart, but the
CaTil had net corne te hnndl.

MYr. Duif reported that lie liad gone te
Garafraxa according te appointinenit,.qnd
preachied and dispensed ftic Lord's Sup-
per te the Cengî'egatioa there.

The Presbytery resolved te recomnmend
that the Congregations withiui their
bounds observe a day of humiliation, iu
recognition etf tho jucîgiiients, and et'
thanlisgiving iu recognition of the mer-
oies, eof God iu the present day.
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long ON'enings, witli their leisuire for î'eadi.ng,. are at hand: now, then, is tlie t.ime
to -take -measures te provido, aue eisp.ense foo.d for !the nmind, real. food, f1 ;ýto
iýnakýe itgtrow in1 klg-ey.dge and ýu grace, z.:tthe saine thne, through the blessing of
Go1. .The sýibscriber wil be iost ha'ppy.to assist i thia, byexcoupigappl'Yeiijns
that may'be made t imf»or ny pf .the pub'teaflons ýwhich are .a .t .. is eoMma4l
ýýnd the sooner thuse gpplications ai'e made, thebotter. Whatever 18 )Vnting],,qss
or more in quantiity, wifl be caréfuily l~w~o yiili' dlue expedition.

London, O.W., 2Oth Sept., 1855. AN.DREWV KENNEDY..

DISTRIBUTION 0F 13. P. PR0BÂTI0NER~S, 9OTOBER-DEOCEMBEYt, 1855.

P'ronATIqo'Eu1s' NAMES. October-4 Sabbaths. Noveiulr-l Salb'itlhs. Deccniboer-5 &ibbaiis

Rcver. Ct1% l 1,23 P4 Pl; IV2,3, 4. I ,2.3, 4; T 5.
Clarkeo............ i12, 3, 4. I ,2; B?, 4. L1, 2, 3, 4,1.
Fotberiugbam. Tl, 2,3; D -. D1, 2; T 3; F 4. Fl1; Bl.2, C; L 4,5.
Inglis ............ IV 12, 3; P4. F.; L2,3,4 * L1, 2; P3; T4'eD 5.
Mionteath ..... 1,,2; -D3, 4. D1,2, 3; .an 4. Bn,23 .E4, .

...r........... I , 2; B 3, 4. L1, 2, 3,4. P1; D2,, 41, .
Stuart..........L 1, 2; F 3; C.B. 4 C.B. 1,2; T 3, 4. T I W2. 3.4,.5.
Wattson..........lan 1, 2; D3, 4. W1, 2, 3, 4. IV , 2,3, 4;F 5.

Vacancies reported 23: L-odn6; B-Blrant 1 ; Fi-Flamiboro' 2; W-Web.
lington 7; T-Toronto 2; D-Durham 8; 'lan-Lanaîrk 1 O.Canada East 1.

(Signed) JAME.9 DICK, Con. Cominidc.

The.Cemgiittee for Distributien of Pre-achers respectfully ealu the attention
of Prebationers and Presby'teries to the f611oNviýng Bégul'ations of Synodl p.-L-èd

i.. ý'Tliat no Preacher shah- be erdained or installed, tili he have,-,gWùe at
leasL onieé evèr illthe Presbyteries.

2.. CiThat Probationers under the inspectioù of tl4s Synod be, seïfàraspc
ticable, appointed by Presbyteries to efca nthsnilocality, not *4s Mawn
Iwo, Sabbaths ; that during the intervening ivek they shall be expectecj to x1sit
niiinisterially on two or thlree days; that one Prebationer begin bis isitations
*wbere, thei former one terminate&l bis; that the Elders or blanagers keep in

yie txe.~aigeents ~dtatin ai ae h i4steo rear respect
thei arrangcement, and abido iby it.

3. "11This Synod resolve and ordain that no Minister or Péeacher be %Iloewèd
te decline the? appointments lie lias on haüd-frorn the <Jommittee of Distribution
at the date of lis accepting a cau7, aýnd that ne Presbytery-proceed-to the sôt-
tioment ef such Minister or Preacher, t.ill said appoi ' utments have been fulfilled -
and furtiier,. that the ,onuiittee of Distribhtion 'be' instructed not to -extencl

tber.PointmoIns belon1a à Éerida.o1 threpn'ionthis.

gcatiens'and stati o yçt-t 's is asona le aud-.p.erth fybealw, t
Ieast two* Sabbatbs, eaeh, evçry ygpa-r,.te be .at thùjr evdip.su for the purpos e
ef embraen oportiinities of observing the Lord'o Supper in congregatiôns
within thei(eab I-t.i left vith tIc preac1hers theniselves «and with the
Presbyteries te fix those .Sabbatlis, wlien the several Preache rs nu gît be left
tineznployed, -ivitha, view te tlie'objeet countemplatedl

5. -"lThat Preachers bc enjoined to at.tend. the mççtings ef the Prcsbytèries
-in tho bounds of wvh4ih they nua»y hiappen to be, se faras pr-acticaàble; a4d t'hat
.1?rp.)ytçries tako opportunity of conversng with tlheni, 'for the"purpoe of re-
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c~ivig 'ihôi~m tion nd giving atdvico unidc direéti'n ; and tIiàt Presbyteries
bet aflâb enjoihed to Gnfoiýcü the* laws of the Sytïod rc8pectilgý the duÜties of

Prbaqclïors, and that Pxeachoig be exhor*t3d to w~ diligent and congeientious dis-
chaige of ail the gervices o~té f tlidm:».'

(Signed). jA E DICK, Conimittec.

NOVAr SCOT .1-À PoXIMATtb?'ý de.ýd.PJITEMINÎS.

In, the Scptcxnber No. Of the Prcsbyieî-iài,tihO organ of .the Pr'es6 ytçrian elwiclî
in Canada in connection 'with the ,ChurcË cf Scotlaud, )ve fnd flic foI]o)V+inig itexýs-of

itlgec:-At flie meeting 'of tle 8;y'ud cf flie Chuirch'of' Scodl { lu ''a cOtUa,
hèld lu July là st, itwaýs intimnated by, le ChIèk Ëthi-tthé Éýnoû1 Oi th ihéscra
Chircl of iNovnj Scotia; (United Presbytcrian)- hard aPl9i'nted al dcpu tâtion to w%ýdit on
trievo Sy o lc Cliui:,u of Scotliand,'ý âLnd on'6 the Synôo'd'Of'tlto F]re Câurýli t'len
asseibl«èd, for the purpose of con-veying at desýrë te edtËhblislî bùfid6ýèe *Rýonî tbgese
Syndds, and to .promnote htrm'où~ of fcôîiluxý aùd uictio-n.' The Sgyùbd of the' Clmrcb
of Scotlud unanimously. and cordiy agrecd to receive the dcputidi'ôii, whicht ook
place1 accordingly, and, some iiàtcresting Speeches, expressive oi' nitùal resc4ièct and
f lateirnal féélifid, -werè de1îveléd-ôn5 1$th sides. It' iffs thei on niotioih uniùi-
iouàly regoh'ed-"l That this Synod, heartily conôurtring -in tlie strcmig desiré ex.-
pressed by the rov. the Synod of the Presbyterian Churcli of Nova;Scotiù;, iv' the
,ýxtràct minutes conirnicated by order or said Synïd' .tôd;this CoÙrt, and by flic
sentiments now uttered in the addresses cf theiembors dtthè depufation, to r1hoin
the nembers of this court hayo be privilegcdf to listèéii,_iiereby declare themsol-ves
ready toco;-operate. in the àdoptidn, cf. suci. steps, as, to- tliem.zay seem projier -forf
the6 eàtablislidng of uxutual qonfidiençQ..e::cWeeu the Syn:ods, an:d for securing np-
motiug cf hatnionious fe1idg. and action-'--appoiîît:. a Comtteýe tq gonfer.with.any
Coftimittee that may be apPirtdb the other Synoýl for tl4c attain.ment of these,.

ojects; and instruet the Glerk te send a popy pf this'Resolution te the Clerk <'theý
Synod cf the l'resbyterian Churclî cf Nova Scotia at' #'à earliest convcnience."1
Prayer was afterwards offc:red, p, uÎid' the depûtatiori .withdreýW, botli parties de-!
clâî!. i tiienselves highly gratifed. by1hntrei -tTicSnoo fi Chuxch cf
Seotland in Nova -Scotia also rcceived very ?.«Iyoralyr~ est tliat haïtbeeii
Diadé tÉat a dloser cdùnciàon S'iould be foiýmèd aùfo:âgst àll the brancheS ô'f tJùiti
Church in INorth tnerica, and that thec se-veral Syn*ods sli-oild'bd unitiin lùone G eâ-
oral Assenibly. From anotlî9r qnarteý, Wei leârn thaït' ft tl'e clôSe cf the syfi of-
the Churcli of Scotland in NTýw Brunswick, tý meetiib f.viiâ lycld at St. Johng's, 1VhÉn
the followiug résolutions wcre adoptd-"1 r. Tbù:t thi n iùeting desire to express
their thiankfuhxess te Alniighty God, fo'r the amount of saiccess t-hat lins aceompaxiied
the efforts of tlii Cliurch o?' S<iotl and iàt Iîôme7 ahd. ib.T theý eolonies, te eXtend' fli
cause. of tlic Redeemer, andý prom,6te the spreàd, 'cf his Gospel; IL Thati, as the
Clnri --of Sdotlanid -inî 'the corloni6s hfis u.ffère'd iùchWfrôxi.the want cf a, suficient
ntimbet~ of' labourers-this anecting, express their d3probion cf the eftorfsi that have
btenimade,,and. arc inahing; fot raisîng uýp a native ministiy; III. That,, iis 1hè
successful prosecution of any selieme.dcpends much, iinder thec bfessing of ,God, oh.;
combination, tliis. meeting think it highly désirable, that a closer donnectidn shôuld
subsistbetweeu the seyerai, branches of pir Qhfch, in Cûnýda, New Brunswick, anfi:

N9~.Scotian, that theig .ygspe.Ôtîve Prnasutes. for the àdvanceint of the cause of
Christmay bie prosecutcd lu concert."

U. P. PIRSB3YTEÉY ' OPRTOS

This Presbytery bas now in the Providence of Od, al! t1M .ývfacnr COMffe-
gafio.ný filled witli pastors. This beiùg the , cas'à, at a receùt meeting,, -wa
suggested, that we ouglitý, as ihere was mfucli land to 'be ~o~esd &o oui
for- a -new field cf labour. .TÉe Townships* ôfNorth aù'd SUùrtlï E ý-eIIojËè; lu
the'Ûouuty cf Perth, were brouglit to, a§e a" field iùn' lý ieb ' cW1viý te thC7 -vey
grent destitution cf the meâns cf grace, there -i.es an urgenht Caul f&~ miristcil
Iabou''. *It whý týheréforé 'W~olved te occupy this field.
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One of ,tho brethren of VPresbytery, w'as. soon afterwards -"nt to, these
Townships; to mnalz enquiry. respectibe the cicmtneof'tlie peoplej,&,tu
ascertain ivwhat nieans'cf gracë they enoyed ; an d, w~hen occasion offored,.,to

pachithe gospel. Thiat brothier was favoured with avery welcome recoptien
1rro'ni the people; preachied te a considerable audience at Grant's Corners;

renclied. also to a niurnrous meeting nt Shakspore-a, rising village on the
luron IRoad. Other brethiren have recently pr-eachld ait these stations, and

found themn in a very spirited and prosperous condition. The audience at
each of the stations is. considcrably over a hundred, people.

It is very, encouragng10 to learn, that the -people fit these stations approve
inore of the U. P. Church, than any other Presbyteriaii denomination ; hér
doctrine,worsliip, government, and spiritual indcj9endéncc bcing, as they believe,-
clearly fonnded on Divine truth. There is likow'ise at eachi of these stations,
an individual who bias kiindly proffered a site gra:tuitously'for a Ul. P. Church.
A friend in the village cf Shaký-spero, -%Yho lias recently sold a great nuniberý of
building lots there, had reserved three-fourths of~ an acre as a site fôr. a
churcli in connection with our denemination. Anotlher friend in the villaýe
cf Neithiburg, adjoining Grant's Corners, aise eflfers a site gratuitously for a
churcli to this stýation. These stations are ready te be congregated; and, in
a fev months, we trust, eachi shall lave in the course cff eregton their ew'n
place of werslî'p.

I-aving, received frem 4-*.e Mission Committee, by request, a missionary te
labour two sabbatlis in tixis iPresbytery, ho was -sent, one Sabbath te these
station s-Shakspere and Neithburg. On the -week follewing, lie w'as requested
te explore, as extensively as lie could, the adjoiningTo*wnship of Mornington ;
and te select two stations, at least five or six miles apart, at -%vlieh ho xnight
reacli on the Sabbathi. Mr. James CadwelI, the preacher sent, willingly and

frýanly undertook th e work. Hie bias sent a statement cf his labours in
Mornin gten, which we shial give in bis own words -

H}aving fulfilled my engagement in Shakspere and Grant's Corners in
North and Souti Eas-t-Ilope, I proceeded on a nhîssienary inquiry te the
Township cf Morninig ton, withi a view te ascertain the condition cf the people
with regard te the means cf grace, and te preacli in suitable locahities, on
Sabbathi the 2nd cf September.

"I found in perforining my weodlarid visits, a very cordial receptien frein
the people. Thougli some, in connéction with the Ffree Chicl, countemnplate
building a place cf wvership in the centre cf the Township, stili there are manyfamilles in the South East and South West parts. cf the .TàoWnèhip, muc
neglected; and te these I, preached on the, Sabba.th above named, in two
différent places, te audiences cf about seventy in -eacI place. Those -%'hom
I addressed were deeply -attentive, as I preached to tliem the -%oxqds cQf
life, from Psalm lxxxix. 15 ; and 2 Samu el xiv. 14, last .claue c f the ve 'rse.
May the .Lord.the Spirit seal Ilis.own precieus trùthl on the hcarts cfî those
who heardit; .and cause fruit te appear- many days bhence.

IlIt being the harvest season, I found it ineonvenient, owing partly ta' the
shortnéeis cf my sojeurn, and -partlyte the employnients cf the people, te have
any week-night services agi 1 had hoped te have. Before Ieaving the Townlsiip,
cf Meornington, I obtained information cencerning Bima. Elma is the -Town-
ship centigueus te ý)-1rniington. In this Township there are a great many
Scotch settiers, the xnest of them Presbyterians, ind many bclolging to the
IJ.P. Churech ; there isno Presbytcrian minister that visits thieni: thcey. .aye
very destitute cf the means cf grace. One cf t'ne setalers, a rnembcr cf our
Church, expr.essed to me a strong desire that a Pre8byterian x-1.11ster miglit
be, sent to labourýanong thcrn. I would earnestly sxxggest, that this, ne-nly-
settlod Township cf Elma; monits the attention cf our Churol, and thae.
oiccasional supply should be granted in accordzince witli the injunction: -&Sow
besido ait waters.' 'J AMEÉS. OALDWVELL,.
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ilîns Township after Township meets our viev, cadi one, in a great
ineasure, destitute cf the means of grace, and crying out: "lCoîno ever and
holp us." IWe will go over and help theui. As the field widens, 'wo will
occupy it as extensively as we can. We have already two Stations in North
and Soutlh East-Hope, we have other two iii M)orninoeton, and two more in
prospect in Elmna. These six stations must be supplie. IWe wvi1I look to the
M1ission Cornrittee for men.

While our brethren in Welliugrton Presbytery, are nobly and energetically
grasping these Townships wlîich range along Oiven Sound, and those aise
that streteli into the interior-Sydenham, Euphrasia and Garafraxa; and
wý,hile our brethren in the Presbytery cf London xnay lay hcl on tho Town-
ships Ellice, Logan, McKi11op, Hlulett and Coiborne ; we wiil embrace those in
the mniddle range, Mý-orningrton, Elma, &c. Thus we can nalke a beginning, to
embrace those extensive districts of country, Huron and Wellington. To
excite us to action in th 'is missionary labour, we have before us the ,comnmand
of Christ, and the necessitous «condition of our fellow-men:- this* is enough.

Paris, September lOth, 1855. 1
[Our readers iviIl be delighted te learn, that the Braint Presbytery has sù

hopcfully cornmenced an aggressive movement. There remaineth yet Very
mucli land to be posscssed,.and, the gigantic efforts of other denominations
naay well provoke us te emulation,, lu Paul's sense of the expression, Rom. xi.
14. In the Edinburgh Witniess of thellth August, thiere -is a letter signed
"lGeorge Burns, D. D., Corstorphine," which. is. Q.hiefly occupied in urging the
dlaims of New Brunswick, .where, the writer states that he laboured for some
time as the first and only minister in cennection with the Scottish Establislî-
ment. Iu that letter, Dr. IBurns says, that "lCanada is nîaking an inîmediate
dernand of ninety labourers-fromn the fleld cf our Zion,>-' (Scotland.) This in-
dicates no ordinary measure of energy and zeal. At thé saine time it bespeaks
an unsound and unhealthy state, of thinge, that Canada should have to, sèek
lier labourers, at least so large a portion of' them, frorn ether fields thaui lier
own. Our Hall, at the close of last Session, furnishe'd only two students for
license; and Knox's College, we understand supplied just the saine number.
We may at present state, that of. the five labourers, whom the Mission B3oard
of our Church iu Scotland- lately, enga<red for Canada, -the two wvho have>not
corne eut, need not now lie expected. 'Ae hope, other two may lie iniduced'te
take their place. The Rev. R. H. Thornton, at present- in Seotlaind, -we doulit
net, will embrace the epportûnity.. of -pleàding fer us.i

OLD AND NEW SCI10eL *PRUSBTTEILIAN 5TALTISTICS.
The relative statisties of -the New and Old Scheol bodies, as drawu from, the-re+

ports just issued, are as follows:
New School. Old 5chool. New Sehool. Old School.

Synods ............... 2ý4 ... 30 Clînrehes ........... 1,659, ... 3,079
Preabyteries ......... 103 ... .148 Licentiates........111 ... 237
Ministers ............ 1,567 . 2,261 TetalCoxumunicoant*s 143,039 .231,404

The net gain or loss cf the two bodies, comipared with the preceding ycar, may lic
seen frein tic following:

New Scliool. Old School.J New School. Old School.
Synods, increase of. 1 ... 2 Licentiates, less by... 3 lue. of 58
Presbyteries,no change O Imc. cf 21Candidates, increase cf 40 c" 45
Clinrches, less by .... 2 " 2 Commuýnicants, iner. cf 1552 <'6000

Ministers, inecase of . 1031
Total number cf communicants açlded on examination during the year, byý thei

New School, 5,816; by the Old Schcol1 13,085.-l'resbylerian.



DR~. OUMMING ON RAING
The following is fi'om Dr. C.'s Lectures on the 1-ýpi9tlcs- to the Seïven Churches:
"CStrengtion the thinigs that. are reàdyto die, iiy Whfiiig upon the ordinances of

G.ôd, upQxi the wprship of God, on the preaching of the Gospel. 1 know that mainy
sgy, and, g.y truly, that if thley sfryat home, they can rond a sermon, far more ar.
guimentative,,eloqucrit, and beaiutiful, than anything that any mnan in London can
preacIr from*.thc pulpit. This is perfeetly true ý but there- is just this difference-
that you corne to the houýe oôf God, not mer6ly tô hear a, sermon, but youl corne to
pray-to.joininauli. rayer; you coeto pi'kis-tejoin lipiblic praise; which
is an ordfinanco of God. 'W9ien you hear a seirhon prcacbed froni the pulpityou
not only hear a mian spea'k, but yoii listen and do ho.üoiït to ài ordinance that God
liag instituted, in observing eànd honouring ý*bich, God has proniised to cone, and
bless you. And more than this: you know quite 'well tlat tliere is a power, as
there is a freedom, in the spoken word 'wiclil tfierd is not in the written or printed
,Word. .Iný explaining the- Bible to yôiî;e T co'uld not writé do#wn ail I sayv; 1 feel far
niore- freedom in talking te you wltiî iniy;lips, -tlui2 6yer 1- could do in sitting down to
writevÈith ny pen. Youknow well tI4t iàfriithi -hici as slipped froin your nxnd
nnd ýeft ne imliressien wherî yeôu A~ad it,.uiàb, #lhen spolexù ft6ôm tlie pulpit, entered
t1te cal-, ~And sunk inte the hdÏtrt, and hfid nevér forsaken yen, n!or been forgotten by
-you. Yeu -yoNnseles - ive tecffmony te this, vhen, j'ou tell me what yeu have told
me, with iegàrd. to ihny own preàching. You heaeeheard, -me ilreach a sermon ; and
somne one in this congregation hui fiel, e~ 1 bless, God* l héar soie do feel, it te be
blesse&l*unto.himn". Thé seriôn, përhà4s-, is, printffl, and ydii rend it,-, Lt has been

tiççen dew., as many of tIhei bayve bben, verbaimf; and 'when.yeu read it you say,
1.1.Th*sis net the sermoni Th lird," It, hoWever, is the very sàmie it igso, verbain.
Bjit yet, itlirea is that in.the jiîg yoice, speaking ') living nien, which there is nlot

n ho cleac, types, speg,]dp tuthe looking and maost attentive coe Ged, therefore,
hü.slà tiÎ[ hd of 'the best instru M-enta1ity toprîoduce the best results.

Yo6u kcùô w teee in ýeaèing, hýowniuc h more ugefu1 te you is the frecdom of a
prça.çber who, de6s, net -réad Ils s-crrens,' thian the preabiùg of one wiio rends theni.

I deziôt1~ii1~i~è si~ix~i b5t~1 li!«!iflseM ,best t9 hear thein rend, be-
caiusq I arn eften botter satisfiect -iih tliem,- but I arn convnced that the living
speaker," speaking the thouglits that arci in is Vc$uw in lanuage fd.rn1shed te hi at

-the moment, dees speak 'with a pbW'er, dddhontain and effect-netwithstan-
ding hîs little inelegancies, his peiids-ff-dt sowello rounded, his sentences net se per-
fectly finishcd for critical ears-with which you neyer can be, addressed in ser-
mons merely rond fremn manuÉcripts. "f dxi ne fanatié; I amn sure you will acquit
me ef that; but I know that the best theuglitz I have evor spokeni te, yen, and the
thoughts that 1 knew have been most blessed te you, are the tboug,,hts that nover
ece urred te me in nxy study, but thât have sprung up ia n'.ny heart at the moment I
have, been spealzixg, suggested often by that attentive face that Iooked te me there,
ûnd by that rivetted eye that iva: fixed upoà nie bore, and by thut silent ]istening
that wag -perceptible elsewherè.-

I amn persuadled, therefore, that God, speaks.te bis ministexà in theplulpit, and
thera through Éis ministers te, the people. 1 do net say that te rend one'E sermons,
(because geooi men de se, greaterl and 'better mcni than 1), is» te d1bhoner the Holy
Gliost; but I de say that Li ny ca~se and in nxy experience, it weuld be pnrting -witb
an element ef power and a mens ef good, whiehi I weuid net resigil for thec*whelé
Nyorld. But do net suppose that by extenxperaneous PýreachThg, 1 metil geing inte
thé pulpite and saying what cernes upper'meist. Though Iý de net wrlite nxày sermons,
it costs me liard and weary thiàklng, ofte'n Ïollowed byý many a sl eepless night te
prepare thexu. It is quite possible te write in the most extemporaneous manner, as
it is te speak in thc mest oxtemporaneous manner. Sermons that are 'writ'en may
be thc merest randeni siets ; sermons that are net written may be thc resuits ef the
deepest study, meditation, and prayer. A sermon, my dear friends, will always be



blcssed to yau, when in your hinep., iii your closets, and WiCZin as you seat otx:schi,
ini these pcws; you lift up YoUi ho 4s.to, Him. whoange unction to bic ini*s.ter'a
lips, and open the people's heoirt, ajndý ray iia llc will *bo plca'scd to. giyls ser-
vaut a 'word iu season tliat ivill b~c 'I1èlièà îQt9 you'

DIETIIODISM-AUtE TUE CHANGES TAXCING PLACE, ',WITIIIN AND WVITIIOUT, FAVOUE*ABLF,
TO ITS PRtOSPECTS?

"We are flot certain that the Metbodists arc mIot no'w unde'rgoing certain trarsi-
tiens, -wh-ch are destined te linit the ir future succesp. We think -it net at ail un-
u)robable that the process cf inteltectual, anoy.,, to g9me extenit, sociàl dcçvhtion,
thirough which thcy arc passing, -will.renove .them fiéen the fange, of fabolilý;,«Iie,É
tiey have found mest favor and the lptgest fruits, an lead to other suèh ùiodif1ýa-
tiens as shall, in somie degree, dcstroy their'poËer"'w>îth thec masses. A 2detbodist
itinerant preacher, as a gonra .hnbshrçtofere teen ànian freshi froni the
people. WYbat hoe rcgýrddýas his Cali te the ministrye foixnd hlm in 1ïis field or
his shep ; and fortbm ith hli loft bMs plouglî, bis beneh, or bis aùvl>, and lifted up bis
veice as an cmbrye herald cf salvatien. is habits of, Iife, bis modecs of thoûglit,
and ferms ef expression, werc those of the plai n'opiiiien le, P flopg vÈW l~,* (it
the eutsct at least, bis missiv,» carrIed hini. li 0ewl9 te talk te thèzn; they
wvere capable of. understanding him. 'Iis language vas. rude,' anud bis 1ýnoÉ lè
megIgre; but bis beart was fired with zen], and bei SQOflearnçdi the art of niovilr.g
his bearers by werkLng on tiieir otïins.. To bu, teoî, 'IinerancY"was hoe selff-de-
niai. It was net as if ho wero -giving iqp the refinements aJid luxury df a nr'i-
tivated lîfe, or the recluse habits cf Uic student, te take sncb faro as hiongfl ne
with in the pieneer's cabin, or te buffet i nter's; storrns, te- swirn- swoile~n crô eks,'.fo

bo scerclied by arid suns, and te share thc compan!enship of aemcty in its reugliest
forrns. The itinerant, in xnest cases, was prom otcd ; a4d,.-ina ILr MT empora lri
mate, actually benefited by, bis translation.. Inst.cad of umuble, L ard- workig
young mnan, wbe must eaxu bis bread by dai]y toi], vllbose, naie vas neyer hea.rid
eut of bis immediate neighbourheod, and 'wbe recei 1ved neI pecial r'espect, he at dnce
becomes a man cf nete. Nie aares the best -viands at.e.vcry table; ho ig the cIiëf
man at every fireside on bis vide circuit; bis lffào.n"hersebuck 15 cisier4liàn That
at the bencli cf bis werk-shop, and it Ziyes humi geed liealtb, ax»d' . hepul
spirits. Ho may xnarr perhaps the.most, attractive n amd~ aning Bis 'heal!erà , xd
bc sure of a ceinpotent support fer life fer himseolf a-nd family. Sc;ielis2nâ~
the exact picturo of every Methodist circuit-rider ; but, in the maîn, it repr-esentis
the class, at least under the old regime.ý

On the other band, 'while tlue preacher vwas placed in a position se favorable, pro-
vision -was aIse mnade, as far as practicable, tQ bring the peopie and himself into con-
tact. Se long as unmarried, he bad ne bere, but thatv liCh bçfend'frçxiù ;ig
tô niglit, and weok te week, as ho trarvelled bis rounds. TUhis broueh imu am'
the peeple. Hoe ]new their familles, .-gnd flbcir f44cs.cçe film,, and,4coied
his boming. Hoe pmeached 5in ihçir ca1b»p, thei! ,scbool-beuses,, and ààCexei;éipp-
raneous meeting-bouses .s theo CQld tbrowup fo Qggand'clp-74erds. 'vn
sùbstantial and coniýely chiurcb.es wçeo orec.ted.,.fr.8 ç giuie alaie
and wersbip, estensibly iwiVet n~ny~d- Mtont price. .

Thus, and for theso.reasons cJ.iXr.fl, as.#we.belleve, has tlw Methodiýt Clurclufoimd
se mucli fvour'vith the njapsQ. W ehri j.4 otret ccp htpBil
depends, in our epoi, Ê~ si' dxeêo ceil >tQ. V-4 cl
wbich bave been Qct on fooit 049-g tl9Ie. UZQ.ciriJ

Wèe have our deubts whether the rçgqwW h.éti ipç aecçl attention toe qJ,éation
will net divorce them, in 5oim9 içgie Zqmn tiig comum9n ~Epp& Thé. !y
undoubtedly in inte1çctuxal QWad çiîd, ili se,s!t of pipto n selfd (é,it'
creaso in the sanie ratio, it woýglUd .aQd, in ,A1J rP8Ë4tP,'"* ilid çi.e* clit
adniits of a question whethcr .týç 5cw.e aftcr. bs Qouxe six, eî~,or tèg ye»rcs of
study, vill uneerstand thue issee as:ïw1 'Pei, r thbp iii 1 ~fi 1iýd« 1c49#eat
te thein frein the shop. .O~4r Jpboxmre liergaca life, expos 1uzet iý.at14î, i"'
aissociations 'wilth thenc1iv4d tao, piy~,. ç0mw n'iP eqs~ te bhas if -fhe
training ef the scheols. had not. chan edIi Lip '0' nlre aiid'É:ità. '
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-will bc a hnrdship to ride, the circuit perhaps, instoad of a promotion whiclhe cvould
have welcomed aîîd onjoed. Add to this, the growing tondency among our Me-
thodist brothron t' the peiw systeim; *wvait until froc scats have ccnsod te invite the
donizons of the highiways and hiedges to corne in, and thon tell us ivbat shall have
become of the hold ùf this Chiurcli on the masses.

WVe are not saying that the changes aimcd nt are net in themselves desirable and
important; but wc say that there is room here fur philosophical speculatien, as te
the relation of cause and offect in ecclosiastîcs. According te the testimony of past
]iistory, the different, brancheà of' the Churcli each have something peculiar, w-lich
may be rogardcd as an advantage; and thus far it w-ould soom, that, as te policy
and its out- viorking, ne co Church lias been able te comprehend, vithin itself the
bLaIttlits of ail. It is the offert aftor this ivhidi is the moving spring in tlic preposed
modifications in the Episcopal Church; it is the same thing in another shape irbicla
has boon calliug the attention cf our ewn Church te the idea cf an itinerancy; and
on tic other band, tie sanie s-lirit lias been inducing flhe Methodists te provide an
educatod ministry and pew-ed churchos."-resbyterian (1>hiladel.plia).

[Wo bave bocard it remarked by porsons cf Intelligence and oxperionce, iliat there
is ne section of t'he Church from -hici our ouvu niighit learn more, and cepy more,
th.an from the etdis;and that -without thue slighitest abandonmient, cf nnytlîing,
in our principles or institutions, that can be regarded as distinctive. The organi-
zation ef tie I\Iethedit.ts is romarkably complote; and for giving ompicymient cf
seme sert er other, te almest every one connectèd w-ith thuew, frorn the vory chil-
dren liupards, tiere is ne denomination màore distinguished, -while thero is scarcoly
any less,50 than ours. 1Now they have ne departuzents cf labour -wii ive migit
not cqually presecuto, except, porhaps, those cf local preachers and class-Ieadors;
anud as an offsget against fliese, w-e have the office cf thue r-,uling Eldership. The
active empîcyment, cf se large a proportion of the adhcrents cf a denomination is
beneficial in tw-e w-ays: first, if. nay be presumed that the results cf thc labour they
are engagod in are direcily usofill; and secendly, thie more fact that thoy are cm-
ploeod undor a preper superintendonce, net enly provents surplus activity frein
putting itself forth in -orne troublesome and misciievous direction, but it greatly
increnses flic attaclîmont cf the individuals te the body vwhich recegnizes thenu, and
honours thorn -with somotliing al-in te an office. Great prudence and censidorable
administrative talent, however. nxe, certainlyv neodod on the part cf the authorities
cf a lChurci, te manage a systenu cf this kiuîd, se as te avoid tic nuauy and great
dangersÉ te w-hich if. is, obvieusly, exposcd.]

THkl UELTGIOUS CENSUS OF THIE PROVINCE-ITS EXAOCUIICIES.

Our attention hiaving been draw-n tô the -volumes centaining the rosult cf flic
Census, w-e w-ore struck iwith tic exceedingly iinperfect maunor in w'Licli tbc Iloli-
gieus Cousus ha.d beon taken by the Enumorat(,rS. The total population cf Canada
WVest by the Census appeared te bie 952,004 (in, s.4y 1851, for tic Census is in fact
the Ceusus fer tint year). Thc Anglican appoars tiore te bie the predeminant de-
nomination-tic numers heing 223,190, tic Churci cf Rome 1 67,69é, Wosleyan
Methodists 96,640. The Church or Setland is set dewn at but 57,542 ; but great
injustice is donc te it as -will presentl1y ie, show-n. Froc Prosbytorians are rankod
at 65,807, and G!her Presbyteriaiis at the large nunuber cf 80,799! Thus, on the
sliewing even cf this Cousus, the Prosbytorian bodies collectively number 204,148;
-but w-e are quite cenvinced thiat their numbers are nîuci more considorable. It is
w-ell l<nown that tiore are now tlirec prominent. bodies cf Presbytoiians-the Pros-
bytorian Cliurch in connection. with the Church cf Scetland, the Froc Cixurch, and
the U3nited Prosbytorian Churcli. In tic next Cousus -we hope a celumun w-il! bo ap-
pu-opriated by name toen oa f tiese bodies, and care taken te, allot tlieir respective
adherents to oci Church, se tint the large numbers assignodl te the siveeping headl
of «,'Other Presbytorians" nay bie proporly distrihiuted. 'We presume eue reason
cf the number under this lieading being se large, is, that flic popul ir 'asw-er cf mcm.-
bers cf our Churcli te, iii Enumerators interrogating thenu w-uld hie, ",I arn a
Presb.yteri.-n.' B3ut as w-e bave already stated, w-e are tho'-eughly c.onvincod that,
,w-hlp, the, enumeration cf tie ]?rosby terian bodies is inaccurato, -with reoenco te
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our own body it is grossly so. Iu Hlamilton City, for instance, the returns do .not
show a single adhlerent of our Cliureh; in London thec return is the saine; iu By-
towyn bi.t 198; in- the extensive county of Waterloo noue; in Frontenac none ; in
the rapidly settling county of Bruce but 65; in Lambton 146. Iu the county of
York, agÙin), tho Census credits us witli ne adherents, thougli the contrary is Bo
nianifest, whilc no Iess than. 9159 are set down undor the accomrnodating head of
ccOthoer Prcsbyteriitns." But we bave shown that very slight dependenco is to bo
placed on it ivithl regard to Uppor Canada. Lot us turu to Lowcr Canada, and wu
mieet thec samen resuits. The gross numnbers there are set down-total population,
890,12d1; and the distribution thus-Churcli ot Rome, 746,866; Churcli of England,
48,4102; Chutrch of Scotland, with 16 settlcd congregations, but 4,047; the Frea
Churcli, 267; and theso accommodating "O0ther Presbyterians,", 29,221 ! But to
particularize: -. i Beauharnois district, where we hliave largo and numerous congre-
gations, and where, as an accurato and reliable correspondent of eue of the. daily
papers, I a.pirius Cursor'" showed iu a lottor transferred somne timo ago to our
colurnns, we have a very largo number of mnmbers and adherents, no adherents are
assigned to our Church. lu Gaspé, wbere we have one congregation with a settlod.
pastor, and one without, there appears b.ut 10. Huntingdon, again, none; and to
cap the climax, the city of Moutreal, noue! Lt is unnecessary te enter upon an
analysis cf thie roturu of the various counties in1 the Province; wo have pointcd out
sufficicut inaccuracies te demonstrate-tixat no0 reliance ean u oplaced upon the re-
turns eofftic varlous denominations. lu faet, we would bo disposed to estimiate our
adiiercnts. iii all Canada ut 120,000, rather thau ut the low figure assigned to thèm,
and w% ould ostecin even this a moderato estimate. Wo trust that, cro another Ceù-
sus bo taken, measures will bo resorted to, to secure uccurate returus, witholùt
T.hich, hlowever carcftilly and systeniaticully compiled, as the volume beforo us really
appears to bc, the Cousus is a more delusion. The assigniug of distinct hcadings £o
the Preshyterian bodies, and the giving particular instructions te the Enumerators,
iuay perhiaps reînedy the cvii. lu our exaniinatiou of thec Census, wc bave been
strack with several lèntures of iuterest, which we niay hecafter develop lu an article
cxhibiting the distribution of the niembers of our Churcli, and the neod of a Home
Mission ou a coînpreliensive plau.-Presbytcrian (Mlontreal).

[Wec do not stop to inquire iuto the corrcctuess of the above statoments; but itis
unquestioui:ble that the Ecclesinstical Statisties of the Province are altoethor un-
s.itisfnctory and deceptious. If the Clîurch of Scotland, lias ground of complaint,
surely wc hia-vc stili more. sccing wc are ignored altogether, exccpt iu se far as it
inay bc supposed wc are included. under "lOtiier Presbyterians,"' et/wr, i.e., than
thec standard anîd respectable sorts, wh-o will admit of being named without offenco.
It seenis ivell to draiw attention te this subject betimes, with the view cf obt.'inling
a reniedy. For, wlieu wo are just on the evo of a9notiier Cousus, it will ho too lâte.
Surely, if tlhc proper stops wecre opportuncly taken, wc mnight securo a heading for
ourselves iii the tables, as many smaller denozuinations have alroady donc; and if
ail ou,. miiîsters -%ere, ut the proper tine, te reconmnend te their congregations that
they sliotu'L declare theniselves "4United Presbyterýians," we venture to hiope that
soinoetlin-g likze an approximation te nccuracy and Justice nuight ho obtnined.- -if
tlîat is toc inucb to ho expected, thon wo slîould, docidcdly say that the object tu ho
striven after is thc omission cf an Ecciosiastical Cousus altogetiier. AUl lioncst mon
inust.-igree thiat the presout, bcing utterly ffUacious, is worse thanl noue.]

1.15Hl 11EGIUM DONU3r.
A P:îrliamcntary returu lately published iu -England shows the bligliting influence

of Stat- support upon the libcrality cf Ciîistians. The Rcyium .Danum te the
Trinitarian, and Unitarian Preshyterian Churches of Irciand last year amountcd1 te
.£40,70.5. Of this sum upwards cf£% £7,000 wvas divided among ministers cf con-
grcgations. Sevein Trinitarian professors reccivcd £250 ecd, and two 'Unit-trin
professors £150 cacli. Truth and errer are tbus,,both endowed. The congregatious
aided raised for the support cf' flic Gospel along tlîoui only £2,S.The portion
of Ireland's population tlius aided is in a position ns able to sustain iîinisters as auy
part cf Scotland ; yet all thcy raiso for inunlsters stipend is un averageocf nbqut
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£41 per coingrergation, )vhilst th U P 1. Cliurch cohgrqiations in Scotlaud raise on
ùain;èrage £106, and the Fi«re Gucïtrh cônsiàcrilYly more. Tho average amount
coniibüted by tlie members'cf thé' .Irifi rêsbyterian Church for the support of
iffi1ister i IS ixpenee per hewd. Lt is to lie féai'd that evangelical churclies will
notý'oc1npÉoved-by dwigmoney from flic Étate, 'wliicl alike aids Romanism and

Prbte~fnti1,Untriulug àund Trinitarians. Tli tWe, Unitarian professors drawing

* . .BILUTISIT COLONIAL BISIIOýs.

*.T.-h -f luowing i,3 list of thic Colonial ]3ishops and their salaries :-vir., George
Jehocplzýa.. Mjqqntain, ]ýishop cf.. Queboo, 1.9.9.0;- J. Strachan, Bishop of Toronto,
£1250.; F. bFufrd,.Bishop: of Montreal, £800*; llibbert -Binney, Bishop cf Nova

Scàia,.£70.~J..Mcdlay,. Bisliop of Frcdrictoni £1000; E. Field, Bishop of New-
roundlandi £1200;. D., Anderýson, Bishop 6f. RupertË-land; £7000; Aubrey G.
Spoeri-Bishop of Jamaica; £3000 ;,Tkomas Pairy,-,Bishop cf Barbadoes, £2500;
D.; Cxatowird, Davis,, Bishop of Antîuaý: £200;, W. P. Austin, Bishop cf Guiana,
£2900;, F., B:arkej. Biýhop cf Sydney, £1500; . C. Perry, ]3islip cf Melbourne,

IV3.; . Tyrréll, Bishop -of Neivcnstle,.$3. Aý, Short. Bishop cf Adelaide,
£809;'ri. Russel Ni:gon, .Bishop'cf *Tegmaniai .£1250; -G. A. Selwyn, ]3ishop cf

NcwZ'elan, 690; R. Gray, :Bisliop cf. Cape Town, £800; J. Chapinan, ]3ishop
cf C'p1ombo200.; G. Smith, ]3ishop cof Victoria., £1000; G. Tomlison, flishop
of Gibraltor, £1200; J, -W;. Weeksi Biýshop cf Sierra Leoiiè, £900; V. W. RLyan,
i3ishop c. f Mainritîus, £850 ;. -J.. Armstrong, Bishop, cf Graham's Town, £800;
J. W. Colenso, Bishop of Nat,%l,. £800.; .a1d- E'. T.. MjNDougal], Bishop of Labuan,
£500- ;Wliesc salaries are der.ivcd partly front Parliamentary votes and partly from
ColonW'l.fr-ds and flic Colonial ]3ishoprf'cs Fund.-iglisk Payer.

'MIE 'fl;STRUEiTzKLITY' OP SIMPLEi TRUTII 124- TITE PRODUCTION 0P VASU EFFECTS.
Tho Rev. J. Angeil Jamesj of Birminghiam, says off his -well-known littie work, the

Inu this country, its cirenlatibu las icýolèd-ino-re titan lialf a million, besicles its
circulation in America. It lias been translatcd; . -withcut any interférence or sug-
ge.stien cf mine, into tweJ.vc agug Its succesg in thc cenversion cf seuls, sur-
passes my, c.onception. One instanwe ut of huudreds, if net thousands, na.y be
Incntioned. In one of the baclk-scttlemcïits cf Ameifica, wherc ne settlcd ministry
hîa4&bcon ubtaiued, onoe. individual lad a copy cf thc work, which was lent from oee
te an4othr; and having awakencd a general. solicitude about salvation, twenty
tievea persunzî daýted theair conversion .frôin the perusal cf thnt solitary cnpy. Ac-
counts cf its usefulness tlxat lave been sent te mac would fill a volume, and do fil!
me with wouder, gratitude, and piraise. 1 feel humbly, yet thankfully, ti2e convic-
tion, that if 1 bat! livcd for ne other purpoe tÈai«n te iwrite thnt tract, 1 have exizte1
for a post meinentous purpose.. *

.Wk7at arc t»e trutic tvhich the 'niuE urr exhibits, and which, under
Goc. di&ve it sucli pov~er over *the sinner's mind andiieatt ? Man'Ws rin by sin, Lis
redemption by Ch.rist, lis iegeneration 'by the Spi±rit, with all that is necessar'y te
direct, encourage, and help hita te, put bis trust in thc Savieur. IWithin how nar-
row a compass, and in what simple truths, de thoso topies lie -Whidh God us.ul
blesses for thc conversion cf sinners.

«If, thon. the simple trutîs set forth in tie 'Aunxieus Inquirer,' so affect the niin(l
ivhen rctid iii thc silence and solitude cf the closet, what effects nigîht net bces-
p.ected from the saine tmuths whcn publislied lby an impressive, oratery from thie pul-
pit idd -witla all the uilrissupplicd by the ieuse, cf God, and a listening con-
gregition ? Lt is well for:çi miniÉter te study bocks cf leamned criticism, cf profound
tnleoegy, zand controversial diviniity. He mnust go and sit at flic feet cf Ihe masters
in Isimacl, nnud become verseci, as ho ma;y be able, in ail flic sacred literature cf thc
agýe. But it would bo a profitable exorcise for Lita occasionally tD take up and study
the «nost clemcntzary trea'tises -whidh Gcd lias honored fer flic conversion cf seuls,
aud 'witU -a docile ndnd-a mmnd auxicus to becoe proficient in thc art cf winning
s6uls te CfiW-bo willing to learn frein thect li te wield thc weapons cf lus
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%Yarfare. A person of inquisit-ivo genius, wlo bas heard of the~ oxtraordinary suc-
cess of any instrunxent-say an iùAýtrumét of bu.iisband'ry, or any mode of ator
liis line-takoes it up; if li lias au opportunity, Ùind says to himself, «Whli t'*là the
nature, the construction, the adaptation of~ this arile rmd fatoWit
the secret of its succoss ?' Ho is mot dotei.rc&by its apparënt simplieit'y from, mi-
nutely examining it. That very simplicity coummnds it to lits atientiQn.' &Wyaits
to know Ihow to use it. Ifo is solicitous to turu .it to bis owa advantiage. la Èko
imannor, ministers sliould takô up any werk lhat bas been unusually suce fdf in
conversion, and Say, 'Vllit, ýunder*God,.'is thd iecr'ei of tho usêfu1MeSý of tliýo '01d'

[The "Anxious Inquirer " certài] ddeo,ë nsist ju'st df -c mpie," n, 'ha
maay be almost called, commonplace truth ; but itis suelitrutli admirabiy setfdrth, anD
the means which lias been so successful has a manifest adaptation to the end. Lot
no one0 bc encouraged from this case, to make a slovénly exhibition of the Gospel.]

TUE BIBLE.

WVithin this awful 'volume- lies,
The mystery of mysteries.
Oh liappiest they of'human race,
To -wbom our Gâod bnés-given 'i~c
To bear, to read; to fear, to'pray,
To ].ift thec latdli and forcethe 'way;
B3ut better'they h.aa ne'er-b*e 'n boran
Who read tô doiibt, or reàl -to.scur.

[These Uines are said to bave been found in a. copy of the Scriptures belongig to
Lord ]3yron, aîid are p?#ted in the Paris diinof ii ~i-, 1826. The r
ako, hiowever, uscribed to Sir Walter Scott.' ho -verses in'our lasf number were
taloen froni the Jîournal of l1issions, -wlte *tley weie «attributed to Sir lý6bei Peel.
A friend lias informed us that ti eir authior sywis Sir It*ob*ert Grant.T.rqsxthg
ini tlîem but -wlit -we could suppl)ose miglit bave corna fromt3i perL of* thc former
Baronet, but tbey certainly father tbe mselve s mu cb.more n-atur onielatr
and -we have no doubt tley -were really lis.]latr

ffie grasslioppur plague lias proved a very serlous affliction to the Mormons at
t.rez-t Salt Lake ýCity. la the middle of June last thésee inseots commencea an
cxudus. Fur three days thc air was full of them, aùdi the sho*i's of tie* lake 'vere
>.u thickly lined %vitli their bodies as to occasion offensive efflùvia. Their places,
lioievcr, wcre speodily filled by others from *the ù'iountains, whidli dcvoured the
ihttie vogtation left, including the young thîrd crop iat hiadj jt pepd forth from
the ground. The Desert New.i states that the locusts, naot"c"ontent 'witli eating up
the grass and vegetables, had even barked and killéd thousd o*f apple,' pear and
peadli trcs, two or tbree years old. The eity-c ô'Wà had faiIed tb, 'ivc milk on
account of the seareity of grass, and three dollars a buslicl biad already b«een 'paid
for wheit.-Excliange.

PrATEIt M~ ltEFE.qE,%CE.TO PUBLIC As'FAIS.'

Those of our renders wb.o bave been ûccustozned to join ini social exorcises of
prayer, nîust, '«vc apprebend, ha-ve often beondcissatisfied with the extremcly vague
aud purposoless, because ill-fôrmed s'uppIicait16ns havin'g reference to «pulic and
liolitical affairs. Many indiv.idtias 'wlo engage ia these açvout exercises, are very
pious, very earnost; but thcy do flot preeisely Inow what to pray for; and,, if they
travel beyond the most insipid general.ities, they become bewiIdered. Tbey 'have
Dlot a sullciently distinct kno'wiedgc of passimg events a-ad the issues to 'which tbey
miy tend, to shape their petitions. Wbere this is 'the case, little or no jnterest is
excited; aud "fervent, effectuai. prayer" there ecannot' lbc. * lEven in flic publiè
worship of the Lord'ls day, there is no part of' rinisterial duty whieh is soinetiîues
so slightly and inadequately discharged as the great rvoïk of intercession. Topo
often it is fdespatched in a few h11urried sente'nces, at the close of a lo1ng prayer,



ipse1f half a meditation .or soliloquy. Nor is this fault likoly to bo generally
amended, tili intercessory prýayer be muado a distinict portion of the service, la
some of our churches, this înos.t desirable arrangement lias been introduced vitlî
the happiest effect upon the charactor of the contregational, worship and upon the
spirit of the worshipper. As t1,'ere is no éxercisô tif the rix md more elevating or
botter adapted tg ez4arge the niind, by awakeniùg a sense of pi&sonal interest in
thec onceruns of the 1 Xation,. ofthe Cliurch Or the Wpçrld;so intercessory prayer, wvhen
sinccrely joÏlned in.as a solemn duty, aàd rôàÉlzcd' aâ the -business of the Church,
makes prayer itself seeni a more real iànd effectivp easan u orih tt
faith upon whicli its efficacy dtipends.-Loiidoit PaCriot.

Ia1JNIFICENT ]3EQUESTS.

Bythe settiements of the late Il. M. Gibb, Esq., lie makes thie folloiig bequests
to the charitable and religious institutions undcrinentioned, viz.:

The Royal Infirznary ................................................ 1000
The Society for Industrious Blind,................................... 050
The Institution for Deaf and Dumfb.................................. à50
The Bouse of Refuge (Qucensberry Meouse) ................ ......... 400
The N'iglit Asylum. for the louscess........................... ,.... 250
The Royal Lunatie Asylum,......................................... 250
The Society for lIefiefof Uic Westitute Sickz........................ .. 8350
The Institution for Relief of Incurables.............................. 500

-The Society for Relief of Indigent OId M'en .* .................. 500
The Benevolent Fund for Relief of Indigent Gentlewomen of

Scotland ......................................................... 500
The Senior Female Society for Relief cf Aged and Indigent Wonien. 8ü50
The Junior Female Society for lief«of Indigent Old Wonien ....... 8350
The Shelter (Gîlxnour's Close,) 99, Grassmar<et ................... 150
The'Royal Public Dispensary .......... ;............................. 250
The Dissenters' WVidows' Fund (instituted 1797) .................... 500
The Association for Improving the Lodging-1louses of the Work.n--

Classes (instituted 1841).............................. ......... 250
The Original Ragged or Industrial School .......................... 200
T'he> Magdalen Asylum...:....................................... 2(
The E dinburgli City' Mission........................................1000
,.Thg Britishi and Foreign Bible, ,'ciety............................... 500
The Scottisli Bible SQ'*ie-.y.....t................................ ....... 500
Wile United I'tsQyteriau Church, Rose Street, for Educational

3?urposes at Homie, or for aid of IDeca-yed iiisters of that Churcli 2000
Pitto, fo.V~orgign MNissions of Ditto .................. .............. 2000
The -G *rassmarket Mission, Edinburgli................................ 150
Tlie Scottisli Missionary Society (institnted in 17196) ............... 350
The Scottisli Monthly Tract Society................................. 150
'The Infirnia.ry of Perth........................... .................. 500
The Minister and Rirk--Session of Th.mbarnie (Mr. Gibb's native

parish,) for iuvestment for benefit of selectcd I>oor ............ 600O
To the above xnay be added the following legacies, viz.

M1iss Janieson, da'ughter of -late 11ev. W. Jameson, CaIabai ...... 100
11ev. J. Camnpbell, Missionary, Jamaica ............................. 100
11ev. W. Hl. Waddell, M1issionary, Calabar .......................... 100
Roey. G. Illyth, late Missionary, Janiaica............................ 100

-'dinburgk .Papcr.
[Mr. Gibb io was a native of Perthshire, Scotland, entered on life in very

humble circunistances; aiid by exemaplary good beliaviour, accompanîed by great
suavity cf 'disposition, attairaed, under God's blessing, te a incasure cf affluence.
The above bequests miglit have been inucli larger, had. ho, like Inany, acted on the
principle of retaining bis-wealth as long as lie could, and disposing of it only after
lils deatlh. But it is well known, that in conneetion 'with the benevolent and re-
ligious scheines cf the U5. P. Congregation cf Rose Street, Edinburghj, (cf wlidh lie
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,was-a.nienber) and, in mnany otiier ways, hoe distributed with a liberal. hand during
lus life-titne. Tluousand-pound donations ývero 'no.r.Miity ivith him; whYlilo his
.smaller benefactions woe innumnerable, and alwvays pert'orzncd *ith great privacy
and delicacy. 0f some of the.iatter we happen tô bce cogitisant. On one occasion,
two respectable fcniales advanced in life, who ive believe, lad once licou in bis cmn-
ployment, proposed to rent a sinail house in Edinburgb, in wbich they niiiglit live
togyether, and inaintain theniselves by their industry. Some difficulty presenting
itsely,,.they appiied -to MUr. Gibli to use Itisinfluence on their behiaif. Ile engaged
t.noso, and on inaking ýnquiry, found, that tbo owncr of tho property ivas 'willing
te dispose of it. Hie purdhased, it; and to the astoilisbmiient of the fwo females,
lhanded tieiin a few days, flie title-deeds made oniiintheirlbvouir. Juismninister's

virneapplied to Mtin, for a suit. o« cast clothes, for a poor man of ber ac-
quaixutance. lie hnmnediately sent.the articles, and on bier looin g tlieni over, sbe
discovcred Thiat lie had stealtlîily pinned a pound note in one of the jùochets. When we
were iu ifte, application was nmade to us by a friend,inquirin- biv a littie money could
be inost advrageously laid eut, for tIe moral and religious wvelfhre of a -village in
the neia-bbourhood. 'Ne replie, that there was a sialstruggling Coîîgregaýtionalist.
Chuiii4 tue place. and that we saw ne more feasible wvay, tban liy giving it it
Iiit*o 4ýsistai1ce. WVe k:iDw.thiat, in consequcuce, a considerable suin ivas sent by

J illf' several years; and the explanation we afterwards indirectly ob-
tained -was, tliat wlien a boy, he had been sent a messenger to Vlint villige, and had
been nialtrented by somne rude and regardlcss young people; ana tnat. ever uïter,
he-had feit a wish to do something for te reformation of tbe itîhiabitants. "4But I
-sy. unto you, love your enemies, bless them that cuu'se you, do good te thetn that
biate y'ou, and pray for themn which, despitefully use you and persecute ycu."1]

TIIE DEPTiI OF POVEWRY ABOUNDING «UNTO TUE ICHS Or LIIIEIALITY.
'The following lettet', frein an excellent minister of te UT. P. CIurchi in co tltnd,

-ppearcd iu tIe Mk3isionary Record for July; and te self-dlenying, libcrality iu Lhe
cause of' Christ îvbiclb gave occasion te it, seems to lis every viwethy of being
1 oticed side by side with thc munificence cf Mr. Gibbli

"Stockbridge (l3erw*,e:sire,) 1Stlî Jun&, 18553.
"Dear Sir,-Ia visiting certain families cf niy congregation -%be hft,ýe hattely

silcllcd te Lideocf emigration te America, 1 met -witlî an affezting expression cf
interest iu our missieuary operations, -which, appears to me dese;:ving cf. notice.
One cf tiiese emigrant faufilles had been severeiy tried by affliction, iwhldh kcept
tliem in sudh a state cf poverty, that ail felt they niust have great difficu]ty in
raising the passage-money. At the Lime -wheu I called on Fîiem, tbe husband l:td
-ene te mnalkc visits and arrangements reqnired by their approacbii:g departure, se
that I cniy fcnnd the -wife at home, -who, after some tinte spexît iu conversation,
-addressed me nlearly as fclicws: -'Ow½gnr te affiction and death Iu tlic family, we
baye been kept poor, sometimes, indeed, se poor, that ive ivere unibie te puy our
dIelitsý; aîîd Williamn and I have been grieved that ive culd net give te, missions
whiflt 'we -wished te do; but Gcd fa-voured us hast sunmmer-wve biad good wages, and
s.aVedl twr, poiinds. These we devcted te the misssi onary cause, and I -wiII nowi give
:Yeu tilîem. Vien, banding mac two pound notes, -w]ich she teck frein a shelf, she
added, ' Yotu nay give ene pound te the Calabar mission, , nd the other te ivltat-
evýer clijeet you tbinkc lest.' Xno-wing the àtate cf LIe parties, 1 felt deeply nicved,
and- hinted tliat as they were going to -a foreigu land, and did net knioiv wbat they
zàighit need, iL wvas, scarcely prudent te part wlith titis suni. Site repiied, 'The
ntoney is net ours, wehave dedicated iL te the Lord, and aithoug,_ýli we shahl have
enough te dIo, I thiinz ive shfall manage te get ont?.' 'Neil,' I said, 'I1 dare not
objeet farditer, feeling assured the-Lord ivihl net suifer you te lie losers liy anything
doue for lus caus!e.' The only stipulation with respect te tLiis donation *Wd,.tha.-t
thienamnes cf' the parties should net bc publislbed, and 1 have, iccrdin(rlvdre~
-iL tô bie entered iu the accolants as ' frein a faxnily in Stockliridhge enrigregation on
enigrating te America.'



canneÔ fait to bo itpproved'-by.Hn h lm lo -hatl'i ciônimeiued the ppogr 'widqw, wlî) o f
her:penury ca5t into tlic t=aury ler two -mites, mnx tjrnn tlie ricli, ýWh.o of tJieir
abundance cast in 3nuch larger donftions.--I arnl,. .yoprs truly.

G0OVE UýN3EL4'T.PENSJIN TO DU. DlCi%...

4A pension of' £50.stgc., a~-year lias jiist been gÈauted by the Govcrnment, Itro ' the
Civil List, to that well-knQwii 4Wn popi1a autlîbr 6f niaËyýworks of Christinn philù-
soliy.iýd literàtûi e, T1dniL Pe1, Lt..-Dndèee Payer. .

[Manly of our rcaders Ma'y not be aware tb.at D-£r. bick'bplongedl origiiiflyÈ tb- oiir
ClidrcÈi; 1ie ias ordain*d atsiiriing4ýâ C6ll94ýuc to Dr. 11euýl's Fatber irx'tleÔld
-%ge dftho latter. Ia tact Dr. II. sùc.cecdýel ]irj .D.îa.St 1iù ntec~e~
Collcqaeio to the Vez erýble old divine.]

TU1b IORD AND TJIE 's-NVOID.

Mngi strates oult to. enforce the attendance of Atheists awd Papists oýft th0. ser-
-vice of the Church,and punish thema if they dIo not profit by thiceçýtccin ihe
Word?."-rchbshop "117itiift. T? .

rROSTRAToM Or1 TUE GIIURCU OF E'NGLAND.

Vie following is the return to au Address of the Ilouse of Comiiinq, dateri 9th
.Xuguýst, 1855, for a -"Copy of any Address fromn the Convôcation of the Provýiîice of
Cauterbury, priaying for fier M-Naj esty'sLicense to Convocation to considcr and agre
to any Canoni or CoistitutiQ!n.; ilnd of thje ansiver to snch address."

TREI AUCIHBIS[OP '0? CANTERBURY TO mnR GEO'RGE GREY.

",Lamieth, 27thi July, 1855.

"Sir,-As President of the Coiivo'a~tion of Clergy reccîi.tly asseniblcd, 1 liave thue
honour of enclosing to you an address to lier Mijesty, which 'Passed botlhsflouses,
afiid 1Vhiebý in the naine of the Convocation. % I I4ereby offer to 11cr Majesty's gracious

(ged) "J. B3. C.~r4
H~i~lon. Sir G cor,£r Gr~ey, aL

"TO TItE ýQUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT. U~AJESTY.

We, yu j tysfaithiful subjects, the Irchbishop, Bishops', and Clec -of the
prOVILIÇO of Canhterbury,* *issemblgd in Convocation, liumbly ropresent to your

"That Coinnittees of CoxAvocation have sat, and aftercarofuL considerationi bave
rePorted .to Convôcâtion on variouý.subjects deeply c1onceiýning theý spiritual welfare
of this re.aln-namcely, 0.1 the measures ne.edful for enforcing discipline amongst
th e chérgy; the -extension of the Chiurcli; 'the miodification of lier services, and the
rJ-orm of the representation of the clergy i the provincial synod of Canterbury.

f"9 e are coiîviniccd that the eull consideration of these subjects is cf great mo-
mient to the well-beîng of ouir Churcli, butin order1hat our deliberations on these,
and any matters whIiivb. our Majesty shaiL,see fit to subi t for our* consiççeration,

rnayho o cnduccd s , give the Churcli flic fullest satisfa.ctiou, that in sucl* de-
liberations th:ic mmd uf the clergy wl be0 fairly exprep,ýed, -we humibly subi-ait to
5Uur làajcbtythat it s.eérns desirable to rdfy the rePreýsentation cf the clergy ii
tho 4o'wyr fl1ouse of convo 0cation.-

46Wc veîiture, thrfr,«ni t ~yy~ 1je.sýy to g'ant us y9our IRçyal
lincenso to co.n-,iqer ana agrce upp.> a caîîun or cunstitution to b,és.ubiii.t.à to.ygur
Mnajesty'S coilsideration, for clfecting snch mnodification.

(Signed) "J. B. CANTUAR, P*reside-nt."
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srnt GEORGE GREY TO TUE AUcÎilIIUOP OF CA14TÉnMU11Y.
the t ay WliitehalI, Aug. 7.

"My Lord Xrchbishop,-I have Lad tehonour tolybeforé tue Qucen the ad-
dress transmitted to mneby youÏr Grace on the 27th uit., £roim the Archbishop, Bishoýs
and clergy -of the Province of Canterbury asscmbled in Convocation, praying fier
Majcsty to grant iiein lier, oyal i&ense to consider and agree upon.a canon or
constitution to be submitédo lier i1ajcsfy"s considoration for cffèctlig a M'odiBi-
caý'd0*4iû.tflic rep'résentation of the Lowver floise of Convocation.

bc have the honour to inforni yonr Grace lit this âddress vas graciously receiýcd
by ler Maý,jesty, but that Her Majesty lias not been adviscd, to conîply vitli itm
pràayer. I have, &c.,

l Is Grace tlhe tArchbislop of Canterbury."
[In the above transaction the Chiurcli scenis to have demeaned hersoif v-ith al

due -nioderation and humility:» The objeet con'templiited vas nierely the regulation
of bier own internai affairs ; and. ail that was askéd was permission to franie a
canon for that purpose, Io bie submitted Io lier Afajesty's consideration. Yet how ab-
solute and relentless, and, in fact, politely contemptuous, is the refusdl. Sucli is
Ciiurch and State connection-golden fetters. "Shako thyseif frýox the dust; arise',
and sit down, (tiike thy seat) 0 Jerusaleni; loose thyseif froni the bands of thyj.
neck. O captive dàiughter of Zion."1

The niunber of the Christian Times, froin wbièh we takéi the preceding correS-
pèndence, informs us that the Pope lias, by 'a deee dàted July 200th, added, the
bastinado t.o his long catalogue of priestly penalties. is Iioliness modifies bis
discipline without asking any one's leave, and lias clearly tlic advantagc in point of
independence.]

OBITUJARY NOTICE.

REV. SPENCER -H. CO-,-B D.D.

This distinguished Ba.ptist minister died at 1 T ew York, on the 2lst (,f
Augrust, aged sèecnty. The eàrlier part of bis life wais somewhat erratie, and
flot Çery pron-lising. lie wafs born.,of poor, but respectable parents, of the
l3aptist persuasion, who were laudably anxiou.s that tlîeir s6n should have «,
sxuperior edication. Accordingly after a preparatory eourse, they succeeded
in placingr him at the age of tweIve, ini the Collegeýof Princeton, New Jersey.
la consoquenc 'e 9f. domestiec aifiction, lie.found it necessary, in about four
yeas, to leave coliege, and enaei teaching, at which lie continucd, in a
YýTiety of situations, during, fully ýeven.years. Rie thon fell in -with a coin-
p.ýny. of players,-and was for other seven years on the stage. Hec next held
situations of varions kinds, in- sqine newspaper offices-joined, a niilitary corps,
and,1becaipie commnander of.thêba;timoreè Union.Artillery Company. By this

tine h ~vs rarredan. an relgius nipressions ho: once seenied to, 12ve,
liad appareritly worn off, -Vhen'a coiïplete revolution in lus charàeter took-
place, of which the following acèiount is irt his own words:

"In the nionth of No-vember, 1,813, after breakfast, I took up the news 1apér,
anId saw, among other things, a large sale of books advertised at Wuod's sauction
rôoms, a»d said to niyself,. I.wil look in 8:sI go te the office, and see -what thev
are. I did se anxd the first book I tooli up vas a -volumne of icWork-s of Johnii
_Newt'on. ln an instant* my whole lifeý paF..ed in review before me. I remen.bered
taing thiat book eut of the college library, whulo at Princeton, and reading Newtoni's
life to Iny inother. lis dreani of the lost ring reminded me forcib]y of my dream
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eof tho wvell, and I foit au arden.t des.ire to ovin the book and rend the dreatn agalhi,
1 loft the iooins, having first requested Mr. Wood, wvho wvas a particular friend, to
put it up as soon as'ho saw me in the evonhig, as it ivas the only ivoîlc, 1 wvalted.
Ile prom-ised to deo se, aiid Iimmcdiately went out towards eour office 'hiclx ivas
nearly opposite; but'I liad scarcely reachied the inîddle ef. the streàt wh!en à~ -voicd
' liko the sound of inany raters,' said to ine--Tlis is your last warnihg! 1 'treombld
likze ain aspeii Iife-I folt myieif te bc in:the -grasp of theé 2ulnghIty. -ý1d mi11 dai'th-'
qualkc could. rot have incrensed my disny. [ went te theý office, took down -ihô
day-book to charge the ncw adverdser~its, but my hiand'tremble(l sei tlîat 1' cp'ità&ý
net ivrite; and I put the book bàck in its- place. 1 wcn't homo to dinner, endead-
vorîug- to conceal my feelings tis'iiiuel as possible frorn nîy iwife. The day %voro*.
heavily away; I was at the auction room aLt the lieur; purchased the boolz that
sm-lemnetd te be strangely connected with my weal or wvoe: returned te my lieuse inai-
rnediately and read Newton's eventful lifo tlîrougl before retiring te rest. 1 cin-
lineuced reading the Scriptures with deep interest to flnd eut how a. siainer could hu
s-aved; and ini two mlonthis, regd the 'sILIms and diffeérent portions offthe Old TeL'sta-
mont, and .tlie NeZ'd) Testamient, I.iiuz 4nere' than twenty tiimes through. It re-,.
quired great -effort te attend te doiestic duti(es and iuy business in the offfice: :for

I it continually that it would profit ine nothing ' te gain~ the iwliete wvorld and t
last lose ny ow.n seul.' I seuight eut preachers, and hecard iMr Duncan fr-eqient1y-;.
but could not learn frein any of tbemn tlc way of salvation. One .eveiling, after the,
fanuily liad ail retired, I went up inte a vacant garret, ançi wvalked backwards and
forwards in. great agony of mn'i d ; I kneel down ; ,t'ho instance of IIczel<iah
eccurred te lue; like him I. turned te the ivall and cried for iercy. 4A» unnswver
secm*ed te be voucisafed in an iu~csethatjust as nmany years as Ilaiasdw
rebellion aga1inst God, se rnany years I inust now endure, befoère delivem'«uce could ,
be griLnted. I claspcd iuy hauds, and cried eut, ' Yes, dear Lord, 1000 yçiins' of
such angîiisli as I noiv fle, il I nmay ouly bo saved at last.' 1 cont.inued te read,
azid whenever I could steal away unobserved1 iute the garrot, there I wavflkcd the

fo',when ail1 arouud was hutshied in sleep; there I prayed and poured eut tears
ef bitter sorrow. WV1ile thus englaged one niglit, the plan of salvation was revealcdl
te nie iii the figure eof Noalî's Àrk. .1 saw an ungodly race swept away with the
flood, but Noali and his f.xiiily wero saved, for God siaut thein in th.- Ark. 1 11eit
t1iat as a sinner I was cendenrned and justly exposed te immnediate a-nd ever-l,,st!ng"
destruction. 1 smy distinetly -that in Chiris.t alone I mnust be saLved, if staveci mt all;
aîîd the view I nt that moneî t liad eof God. m.ho et' snigsnesId t
miost lie.«rtily entertain, after thirty years' experiencof ethis love. This was
S:iturday iiht, and that niglit I slept more sveetly t.haýa. 1 had donc fer iusny
weezs.-I -wishied immondiately te be baptized. There was ne question as te the right
way. Iliad rend the New Testamnent se thoroxughly tliat-tlic doctrines ot' the
gos-pel were perfect1y plain, theugli I had bot conferredl '%Vitli fleshi and blood, or
lisk'ed :any eue wlbat cliurcli I ought-te join.'

Next day lie. applied te a Baptist pastôr 'at Baltimoôre, for bapîsin; anidin à2-
few diays, 4tli. February, 1814,. ias immeirsed in thle Pzîtapso, thè ice 'Wrlîielî waà,
a. foot tliick bavie»g been eut for»the-parpose. In Nevem ber, 1815, lie w,,asý oy- -
daiued Pastor of thue Baptist -Church at Washingten-, and ',ýas soon elected
Chapaiti -te Congresa In 1826, lie reinoved te A'lex.abdria, and' in 1'833,Ate
NZew York, wvhere lie was minister. first et' one, and thén aB6ther Baptift,
(Jhurch. lle ivas -one eo' the iost p9pul-aù «pulýpit- eraters, in the 'States, liik
person being handsome and cemraianding, his xhiner rraceful and winnhrig,
anad his voice renmarkably flexible, sonorônis, and, poiveirf*l. le' held a great
1-uuiber ofthe rnost distinguishced office in réligiouà associations, both of' liià
own denomnination, and of a gcnerh1 -chiýacter. *11e *was President of- thle,
-Bible Union, eue leading ebjectof wichi is te procure a new, English irersion
et' the Seriptures. li lus public. addresses on behaif of' that Society, lie wagi;
voiit, te say, t-bat "tho sword eo£ the Spirit must, bo ýdraN-n out eof t-he scaxbba'rdi

of King Jne'.11e died, in about a fortuiglit aftér experiencing a piàrblyt.id
8hock,, very .generally and* dee ly. reigretted. .,T


